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e or ‘ 4 f GOLDEN CALF9 
ke Which the | 

ms ADORES, and DESIRES: 

In which is handled 
} The moft Rare and Incomparable 

Wonder of Nature, in Tran& { : muting METALS; | 
. VIZ, 

a How the intire Subftance of Lead, was in oné, 
14 Moment Tranfmuted into Gold-Obrizon, 

i with an exceeding (mall particle of the trae 
f Philofophick Stone. 2 
f = Atthe Hague. Inthe Year 1666, | 
a 4 

: Vs Written in Latinby John Frederick Helvetiusy | 
pe ~ Doktor and Prattitioner of eMedicine at | 

| i the Hague, and faithfully Englifhed. 

._ 
BE, Loniion, Printed for Fobn Starkey at the Mirre| 

r in Fleet(ireet near Temple- Barr, 167°, a ; rete ee ie hid -4| 

2k. .
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Bw. WObe s92%0%6 | 
pe ° “26 Tothe moft Excellent 

\~ 'D. ZHEODORVS HETTES, 
§ by his many Peregrinations, a ' 
* moft famous Phifician and an 

-happy Pradtitioner of Me- 
| dicine at Amflerdam , 

‘One of my Intimate Friends! 

ALSO, 
To the moft Noble, moft Excel- 
lent, and moft Experienc’d, and 
Accurate: Searchers into the 

Vulcanian Anatomy , 
D.F OHN C ASP ARUS FAUSIUS, 
‘Counfellor, and Chief Phyfician, 

of the moft Serene Ele@tor Pa~ 
latine of HEZDELBERG. 

AND : 
| ID. CHRISTIAN MENTZELIUS: 
& Principal Phyfician in theCourt j 

of the moft Serene EleGor of 4 
BRANDENBURG: 

» | My Reverend Patrons, and Intire : 
‘ ~~ Friends. 
fo. 4a Thee 

: a



yy ce SS 
i The Epiftle ” fb DEDICATORY: 3 Moft Noble, moft Excellent, mot | | _ Expert, and moft Accurate In- re Ypectors of the vulcanian A. a natomy, and my moft real ra FRIENDS, 

vr Lihough Ineither was willing, pe A nor able to be wanting t2 my a honoured Eriewds, yet would not I divilee and bring to light the Verity 4 t of the Spagirick Art buz by this moft | |) precious,and Atiraculous Arcanum, 3 oF which I not only lary wish thefe Eyes, | | i but taking a little of the tranlmuta- | tory powder, Liny Self allo tranfieu- a ted an Impure A1a/s of Lead volatile , i in the Fire, intofixed Gold, conftant a Ly fuftaining every Examen of Fire : : a in uch wife, as henceforth it can 20 7 | here be Lulpetted by any Man, no not | 
by



q f° The Epiltle Dedicatory. 
6 | by thofe, who unto this day have per=. 

frraded themfelves and others, that 
7 this Arcanum is given to no man 1 

: but contrarily we were fully and in- 
oft dubitately perfwaded, that, in things: 
n- of Nature, The Mercury of Philofo- | 
Ae phers is Primo-material, and is like? | 

-al a-Fountain overflowing with wonder- 4 
full Effetts, and thofe efcaping every: 
acutene|s, and Light of Human vepre- | 

o henfible Reafon, as {hall be evidenced 
Mf in this my little work’: which Iwas 
d willing to dedicate and confecrate tov | 
Ly you, my Primary Patrons, as to mofh 

oft E prudent Maflers, and Defenderss 
nf Yet in the mean while, Tpray confi- 
Sy der, that | have not writ to the end 
i- Imould teach anyone, that Arts, 
= which I my felf know not, but only. 

le that Lmivht recite the true Procefs 
- - of this Arcanum. For,what can wore | 
: confirm, and Patronize Verity, them | 
0 the true Light of Truth it felf? It 
f isthe property of Brute Animals to | 

} : A 3 pals 

4 :



————————— ia 

‘ The Epiftle Dedicatory. 
F pals their Life in Silence, and efpeci- i ir 

Fi ally.not to heed thofe things in them, i 
ce which do moft ofall look to, and are 7% | 

| required for. the propagation of the | y 
| * Glory of the mo5t wife, and moft. pow- : i 

ee erful: G OD: our Creator. VV bere- ‘i 
/ | fore, fince it is 4. thing unworthy, h 
a) and tothe Divine Ataje/ty ungratee 1H 

| ful, for Man, who fhould bea Confsrt: i 
Ve of the Divine Natare, to wax brue a 
BY tifh with Brutes, I prefent to you,my in 
|. molt faithful Friends, and Patrons a 

of this science,this moft varebliftory; vh 
Ge — having as timesand my Ability would hy 
| permit, recolletted all things, and | hh 
i bere faithfully: commemorated them... hi 
| Therefore, omitting all paints, and. th 
i flourifbes of Rhetorical Expreffions, a 
i Iwill forthwith betake my felf to the hi 
He difcovery of all, whatfoever 1 both fi 
Ei faw,and heard from Elias the Artif 16 
FS touching this. For truly, I was not fo 
|. tntimately familiar with him, as that 
(es he fuould inffrudt mein the may of 
fe Ee



a The Epiftle Dedicatory. 

be I preparing the Univeral Medicines 

rm after the Method of Phy fico-artifi« 
ae F cial Chimifirys yet he [upplyed me 

the with fuchReafons in the Adethod of 

On | Healing, as I {ball never be able to 

ere commend his worth: with condigne 

thy, Praifes.. Therefore, mo5t curious Fas 
ater vourers, and true Lovers of the Chi« 

ort! mical Art, accept of this little work, 

by tha as a mean Gift, or if youhad rather, 

my —perufe it only for recreation of the 

rons mind: for init I fballretate all things 

ys whatloever, that were difcourfed of 

vila between him and me,at feveral times: Lo 

and humbly requefting that withthe fame ~ 

CM. benevolence youbhave received other 

and. of my [usall Treatifes, you would alfo j 

OHS, accept of this Novel, which freely: 

the dedicate, and officionlly give to yous. 

th | for a motion, and increafe of Adwsie 

rtift vation. FEarewel, avete, favete, 
it fo 
hat rour-naoft bumble 

y of | 
pres | John Fredrick Helvetius):
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CHAP.Ax 

Moft Excellent, and Prudent Sirs.’ 2 
Bejore enter npon the Defcription 

of the Philofophick PTGM LuGa = | this little Theatre of Secrets ) overs | | coming and fubduing GIANT S, 1 1 pray permit me. here to afe rhe | 
words of Vanhelmont, tak2z out of 
his Book De Arbore Vita, fol.62 oO. 

} and bere Tranferibed, 

| (dm compelled -to-believe, that 
there is.a9 Aurifitk , and Are 

L geatick Stene. But ( Friend of the 
t 

oak 5 Spa



10 = The Golden Calf: | 
a Spagyrick Art) Lam-not ignorant; 1 
a that many have been found among 

| the moft wife, yeaamong the ex. 4 
| quilite Chimifis, whohavenoton-. 
! ly confumed their own Goods, but: 4 

a the Goods of others alfo, in this: | 
A Great Vuleanick Secret, as Experi- | 
a eiceecvenatthis very day. fuffici-. | 
il ently proves. For we have feen,, | 
i i the more isthe pity !. how unwary 

t Chimifts, yea. {ach as are. more. | 
it worthy, than thofe who are called: | 

i Alchimifis; bow, 1 fay, they, la- 
iacanele are daily deluded: | 

| with Guile of this kind, by Diabo- : 
cay lick, Aurifickand CArgentick Sucke 
i goods. Alfo I know, that many. 

E i Stupid Men will rife up, and con- 
| tradi@ the.truth of my true Expe- 

LE . rience, touching the Philofophick. | 
| Stone. Onewill have it to bea 2 
io work of the Bevil; another | 
a Gris there iso fuch thing; a 
i third faith it is theSoul of Gold | 

_- |



* ZheGoldenCalf.. Tr | 
It, [ only,and that with anOunce of that’ 
ng Gold,anOunceofLead,and no more 
te may be again tinged: but this is 
mM; repugnant to the Atteftation of 
but: Kifflerus,.as \ fhall briefly com-- 
this memorate.;. a fourth believes the 
eri. Verity and Poffibility thereof, but 
Cle. faith it is fo chargeable, as ie:will : 
cell, never quit Coft, with many other” 
vary like Allegations: Yet I wonder 
nore not at this, for:according to. thie 
alled| Saying, ; 
75 ler 
ude © Quorumrationem non intelligimns;, _ 
Yiabor mir AKT, eens 
Suck Que vero pernofcere volupe eft , ti-- 9 
many, wmamunr. 7 
1 com - 
Expe- What we cannot attain to, we ads 
phick mire, 
ybea? But what to know is pleafing, do 

er a defire. 
wy o A 

“Gold Howcan a Man,fallen from the! 
only 2 Foun-! 

:



}. 2 The Golden Calf. 
FH}  Fountainof Light, intothe Abyg | 

| of Darknefs, effec any thing to 
purpofe, in Natural things, efpe- ; 

ae cially when his Wifdome in this  } 
natural Philofophick Study is bar- | 

a renand fophifticate ?-Itis ,for the | 
f | moft part, proper to. thefe Fools and 
Lt unapt men, preiently to contemn | 
|, athing, not knowing, that more 
tl areyetto be fought bythem; than — 

i they have the poffeffion of There | 
= fore, rightly faith Sezeca, in lib. de | 

Moribus: Thow art not yer happy, 
a af the Rout deride thee not. Butt | 
Al matternot, whetherthey believe, | 
ay or contradi& what Iwrite; touch |) 

ye ing the Tranfmutation of Metals. a 
| ih I reft fatisfied in this one thing, | | 
HT which with my eyes I have feen, | 
Ly and what with my handsI have ht | 
i done. For what Philofophers fay ( 
| ofthemfelves, Lalfo have with my ‘ 
i hands handled this Spark of the ( i) © Exernal Wifdomie, or this Satur- |) ] 
i zie 

a | 
4 

te



a TheGoldenCalf. we 
yi f mine Catholick aLzenefia of Philo- 
© | fophers, a-Fire of potency fufficis 
Pe F ent to penetrate Stones, yea, a 
his f Treafure of fo great value, as 20 
ate Tum of Gold*cannot:exceed the 
the | = price’ thereof. What feek you ?% 
and } — Tbelieve whatI have feen with the 
ml (| eyes of Thomas, and‘handled as he; 
ore | «= € but inthe nature: of things only) 
han as well as the Adept Philofophers ; 
et | although in this our decrepit age 
.d¢ ~~ of the world, That-be accounted a : 
pp) molt Secret Hyperphyfico-magi- 
ce | eal Saturn, andnet mow, ns — 
eve, i to fome Cabaliftick Chriftianonly. —~ 
ie | © We judge him the moft happy of 

tals. all Phyficians,- who hath the ; 
ing, | knowledge of this pleafant Medi< 
cell einal potion of our Mercury, or of 
jave © ~~ the Medicine of the Son of our E/- 
sfay ( —-eulapins,reliting the force of death, 
rmy | againft which'there is no Panacea 
the | otherwife produced’ in Gardens. 

stur- | Morcover, the molt wile GOD 
nine doth 

'



me 86m = Zhe Golden Calf: | 
i doth not reveal his Gifts of Solomon | 

a promifcuoufly to all Mortals. They 
La indeed feem ftrange to them, when. 7 
| : they behold'a Creature, from the 
ie occult Magnetick. potency incited : 
P| init {clf,deduced into art by its own: 
) _ like; asfor Example: In Iron is 
a a: Magnetick, ingenited, potential 
a virtue from the. Magnet: a Mag-- 
aii netick virtue in Gold from. Agers- 
Th cry: a Magnetick virtue in Sil= 

il Venus, or Copper: and: 
mee ssf cone. uently in all Metals, Mi- | 

nerals, a Stones, Herbs, and: || 
oa ' : Plants, ec. 

I Moreover, I may proper! uee= 
ke ry, which of the vee Philofes. 

1H phers is fo Sage, as to be able to» 
il comprehend with the acutenefs of: 
a his own mot dextrous ingeny, \ 
a with what Obumbracle the Imagi-. 4 
il ative, Tinging, Venemons, or. | 

fi | Monftrous Faculty of any-preg-- | 
ia Raut Woman, compleats its work 

= |



The Golden Calf. 15. J 
w '  inone Moment, if it be deduced 
y | into art by fome. External: Ob- 
ep yea? 
he | gsldoaffuredly believe, that very- 
ed: many will foolifhly fay, that this is: 
rn: a-Mortomagical Work ofthe De-- 
ig) vil; butthe-Doltifh and Ignorant 
ial are affraid to be: out-fhined by the: 

Age true. refplendent Light of Verity,.. 
eyes: with which their Owl-like Sight ¢ 

ile is troubled, and affli@ed.. 
nd: Alfo the. Stars are a-caufé of © 
Ais what we treat of, andthis caufe is ; 

nd: not to be.contemned, although: I, . 
nor you, know-not how. to com= 

ies wee the Celeftial. Influences of lyme 

fos- themin-our mind. Nor are the: | 

“ton Plants, which the Earth fupplies - 
“oft us with; to be. rejeéted, although 
ny, Ys. oryou, fromthe External Sig- 
isis f natureof them; know not howto 

oo judge aright of the. Effe@ of Vir- 
coe tues ingenited in them, . which: 
ork: | they notorioufly exercile, accord. 
in: & ing.



M 8 %o = The Golden Calf; 
; ing to their power, in healing and! i conferving Humane bodies. There- + | fore, finceall others are alfo offen-: | k sé at the Internal Light, being. 7 ’ T ignorant of all ab@rufe things, of. | , i Which you, or I, want the Science, if i i how can the fame Virtues be de. }o i duced “into art, according to the. i || end for which they were created ? bn , | A thoufand other - like things 9m ) might be‘ inftanced.. Although ik ME you know not the Splendour in. i Angels, the Candour in the Hea- ‘ Br vens, the Perfpicuity in the Air, " Pi Limpitude in Waters, the Variety | of Colours in Flowers , hardne/s pa a of Metals and Stones, Proportion i ih in Animals, the Image of GOD. . it in regenerate Men, Faith in Bes Phi al lievers, and Reafon in the Soul, “hi TE yet inthem there is fuch 4 beauty, o Fe as hath been throughly beheld, i and fully known by very few Mor- e tals a it 5 AL i



: The GoldenCalfi 17 
td Although in the Stone. of Phi- 
« | lofophers there be fo potent. avir- 
qe. f tue, andthe fame hath been {een 
4, + by me, yet I would not therefore ng. y. a y : 

of | aveany man.to think, that my 
ce | Primary Scope., and intention, is 
i, to perlwade the worthy, or uny 
he. Worthy Sons of this Age, to la- 

| bour in this work, no, not at all: 
a | but I hall rather dehort all, and 

el every of the curious Indagators of 
a | this Art ,.that they ferioufly ab- 

’ fain from this moft perilous Arca- 
. | #um, as from a certain. Sanctuns J 
oo © Sanitorum; yea, and I would ad- 
“~ monith the Studious of this 4rea- a 

| num, accurately to take heed to ’ 
oe himfelf, and beware of the Le: 
Dd Gtures, and Affociation. of falfe 

Bet ak Philofophers.. But I hope. I fhall ; 
al; * fatisfiethe curious Naturalifts, or * 
tye inveftigators of Phifical Arcanums, : 
My by communicating and publifhing 

| in this prefent Difcourfé , all 
y & which
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i which i Colden Calf i 

Ch tist, Be eae ee ae o 3 

al ture of the SER Geo the Na+ J ¥ 

} | For that is an it he ee 
li 

n than the Morning re Effulgent be 

L more fplendid i ora Carbunele:: ff 

| Gold: more fit, tice Sun, ‘or 1 

i or Silver : re haa the Moon,” | Ht 

i and Amiable wie aoe ae i 

sight, and oft ‘pleats Osi 

= TOME, as SON OF He ng Objecs it 

it cannot be Sac 
ee ‘ 

| guithed b rated, or extin= | 1 

i the fame beets Reh although: | lip 

Zz futhite De ited by none of the: | fl 

i arned, or illiterate j | i 
ta rant Affes, and {uch as ol igno- | iin 

iy in the praife of Glee only: 7 

i) quence. For in ce ItLous: Elo-: | tive 

i ulcerated age of he. is malignant 2a 

Hp ists Of al e world, nothing: | jéla 

Wl : eand fecure from Cal 

Si nies, but it is taken i alum. 1 Cont 

i Senfe, and sen im a wrong: jie 

al B ee perverted unworthily: |i 

\ by the Idiotic Ignorance of chile 1M 

il rain’ 
2 - at, 

i ain'd CacoXelots.. So very farr [i 

{ 

do * 

. 

|



ZheGoldenCalf 19 
Bact do all thefe dark-fighted men de- 
Nel viate from the true rule of Verity, 

hers,| as in fuccefs of time, they, intang: . 
gent, led with their own Errors, wilk ) 

nele: miferably watt away and expire ;. 
n, ot but our Affertion, builr on the 
toon, Eternal Foundation of Triumph- | 
sable, ing Verity, fhall continue and re- 
fthis ain, unto the Confummation of 
Ybjedt all ages, without diminution, al: 
Mind, though this art be not yet known 
xtite toall Mortals. Hor the Adepe Phic- 
ough //¢phers, according to the antient | 
ofthe Faith of their: experience, have 
igno- affirmed; that this Natural Myfte- 4 
only *Y ( which many anxious men: | 
Elo. have finiftroufly fought, and-re- | 

jgnant quired.) isonly to be found with 
sthing Jehevsh, Saturninely placed in the | 
“alum. Centre of the World. In the 
wrong ean while, we proclaim thofe 
thily happy, who take care, by the help- 
ad of art, how they may wath this. 

y fat. Pbilofophick Queen, or how they 
is. ought do, D ‘ 

.



4) 20 = The Golden Calf. 
a oughtto circulate the Virgin-Cas. | i 
ai tholick- Earth, in Phyfico-Magical dil 
BS | Cryftalline Artifice, as Khunradus. 4 1 
qi did; they only, and none others | i 

: / befides them, fhall fee the Crown- | m 
i ‘ed, and interaally fiery King of | fr 
| Philofophers, coming forth from | ill 

B | his Glafly Sepulchre, inan exter- | il 
ih nal fiery Body glorified, more then a 
i perfe& with all the Colours in the | it 
a Id fhining Carbuncle, or | hi p| world, asa thining ncle, 

"| per{picuous, compact and ponde- | fe El. rous Cryftal, a Salamander Spew- | 1 
ing oe and by the ene! | 

a. fit.thereof in the Fire, wafhing Le- | tit 
Bh prousMetals,asI my-felf have feen. _ af 
i What? How {hall they fee the | ah 
1H Abyfs ofthe Spagyrick Art? when- | % 
i as this Royal Art hath fo long lain | Tih i hid, and been abfconded in the # ae 
a Mineral Kingdom, as inthe Safeft % tel a] ofall Secret places, for fo very maé | ti Ae ny years? Affuredly the Genuire | ing, i Sons of this Laudable Art; {hall | fig 
i not gay 

| 
]



The GoldenCalf. 2 
Mit not only behold-a like Flood of 
cal | N#micius, in which A wezs here- 
dy} tofore, by the command of Venus, | 
nes ~~ Wathed and abfolved from his Im= 
Wile mortality, was immediatly tranf- 
sof formed into an immortal God; but } 
rom _alfo the Lydian River of Pactolus | 
tet-| all tranfmuted into Gold, and how 
then  4idas Atygdonius washed: himfelf 
‘the inthefame. Likewifethofe candid 
, or Rivals ofthis Art, fhall in a ferious | 
nde orderbehold the Bathing-place of 
jew-) vaked Dana, the Fountain of Nar- | 
ene) “f#s,and Seylla walking in the Sea, 
ge Without garments, by reafon of the = 
fen)  moftfervent Rayes of ‘Sol : partly j 
s the)  alfo the Blood: of Pyramus- and 
hen Tdisbe, of it {elf colle&ed, by the 
in| help of which, white -Mulberries 

nthe are tinged into Red; partly:alfo 
safel? the Blood of Adonis,by the defcen- 
y mie ding Goddefs. Yesus- transformed. 

irs «=«- tO a Role of \Avemonas) partly: 
hal, Ykewile the Blood. of i4jax, fronw 

mL a Which



| 22 be Golden Calf. if 
. which arofe that mot beautifiil ih 

flower the Violet; partly alfo the he i Blood.of the Giants {lain by Fapi- tp 
i tersthunder-bolt; partly ‘alfothe ty 
i Shed Tears of Althea, when fhe put | 
"i off her Golden Veftments, and |i 
i partly the Drops, which fell from ly 

the decoéted Water of Medea, by ie 
\ which green things immediatly res 
il fprang out of the Earth; partly bal i alfo the coed Potion of Medea, Fe a, made of various Herbs, gathered laa 

always three dayes ‘before full | San a M oon, for the cure of Salons aged in 
Father ; partly alfo thole Leaves, lan 
by the tat of which, the nature of a a Glaucus, Was changed into Neptunes pu i partly alfo the Expreft Juice of [i . F afon, by the benefit of which, he, bal 

i in the Land of Cholcons, received _ bun i ‘the Golden Fleece, afterward by Ir IH reafon ofthat,compleatly armed,he Sou i fought inthe Feild of Mars, not Ia zi Withoutthe-hazard of Life ; partly |) pei | | 
) ae



: 
I | TheGolden Calf. 23 

fit | alfo the Garden ofthe Hesperides, 
ithe Where Golden Apples may-be ga- 

ii ¥ thered-from the Trees , partly alfo 
xt | Hippomenes running for the Matte- 
soot TY With dtalanta, and ftaying her 
a Courfe, and fo overcoming her 
rom ith threeGolden Apples,the Gifts | 

es of Venus, partly alfo the Aurora of | 
Pee | Gephalus, partly alfo Romulus trant- 

ml formed by Fupiter into a God; part- 
- 7 ly alfo the Soul of Fulius Cefar, by 
a | the Goddefs Yenus,transfigured. in- : 

fal. toa Comet, and placed. among the 
dt Stars; partly alfo Python, Funes 

‘Bo | Serpent, arifing out of the putrid : 
2 Earth (after Deucalions Flood ) 4 
. | made hot by the Rayes- ofthe Sun j 
vot Partly alfe the Fire, with which 
“| Medea kindled feven Lights; part- 
he, sly. alfothe Moon, inflamed by the 
ved tburning of Phaetox ; partly alfo the 
by Withered Olive Branch, a new 

ihe flourifhing .and...bearing. Fruits 
NOt yeas becoming anew, and: tender rtly Se ee 

| 
|
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F ) Olive Tree; partly alfo Arcadia, | C 

He whete Fupiter was wont to walk; | 
e | partly alfo theHabitation of Pluto, VE 

at theGate whereof lay theThree- |} 
headedCerberus,& alfo partly that | « 
Mountain, where Hercules burned | ye 

' all his Members, received from the iW 
Mother, upon Wood,but the Parts’ | fi 

i of the'Fatherremained Fixed, and | \ 
4 incombuftible in Fire,and nothing | d L of his Life was deftroyed, but he, | @ 

Eb. ati length, was tranfmuted into a | gl 
God: Likewife'we will not forget. | c 

oa thofe Germans; the’ Sons of true | 
| Philofophers, who éntred into a | ke 
i. Country-houfe,at lengthtransform- | the 

‘| i ed into. a Temple; whofe Covering | {or 
1 was made of puré Gold, Certainly, | thi 
i T-cannot choofe,' but muft ‘yet once | 
in more with acclamation, fay with | th 
i! the Adept: © happy, and thrice | er 
a happy isthat Artificer,who by the in 
a moft' merciful bentdidtion of the 1 6 
i highett Fehovab, purfues the Art-of | by 
i) Con, | 

ae: |
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dia, ~Confecing, and preparing that 
walk; (Casit were, Divine) ‘Salt, by the 
Pliti,| ~Efficacious Operation of ‘which, a 
hie? «© Metallick, or Mineral body, is 
ythat corrupted, -deftroyed, and dyes; 
ume, yet the Soul thereof-is in the mean 
mht while revived, to a’ glorious 'Re- 
Parts furrection ofa Philofophick Body. | 
dan Yea, I fay, moft happy is the Son i 
othing ofthat man, who, by his prayers, | 
suthe, obtains this Art of Arts, unto the 
ints glory of GOD. For it is moft | 
fori certain, that this Myftery can be 
f tt known no other way, unlefs it ll 
intoi be drawn and imbibed from GOD, — 
sform © the Fountain of Fountains. There- | 
wetit? fore, let every ferious Lover of { 
tainly, this ineftimable Art judge, that the | 
st once: Whole work of him required, is, i 
ywit, that heconftantly, with the pray- 
thre eroftrue faith, in all his labour, 
bythe implore and folicite the Divine 
of the’ Grace of the Holy Spirit. For the | 
Are, folemn manner of GO-D alone is, 
Con/ Bans
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| candidly and liberally, cither me- | 

diately or immediately, tocommu- | , 
nicate his gifts and benefits, to 74 
fone, unlefs to candid and liberal |, 
Ingeniesonly. Jn this holy way t 
of practical Piety , all Inquifitors’ | 
of profound Arts, find what they t 

y fcek, when they, in their work, i 
exercifethemfelyes Theofophical- | , 

: ly by folitary Collequies with Fe- i 
| hovah, witha pure Heart and T 

ay Mouth, religioufly. For the Hea- fy 
venly Sophia, indeed, willingly em- ik 

ay braces our friend{hip,, prefenting, ti 
re and offering tous, her inexhaufti- th 
i. ble Rivolets, mottfull of gracious th 
ii goodnefs and benevolence. But, ly 
| happy ishe, towhom the Royal bg 
| way, in which he is to walk, {hall in 
Hl be fhown by fome One expert in ti 
I this Arcanum. { . 

La Ifeem to prefage to my felf, that if 
ial Thave not equally fatished all Rea- i 

te ders in this Preface ; but it is, as 
ii = if » par 

1 0 \ | 
a oe j
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nes | if I did prefume to teach them an | m| Art, unknown to my félf; yet £ 
| hope better of the greateft part of 

ral! them. For my intention was, only 
way _ to rrelateto youa certain Hittory. 
tors’ * Therefore, Drink, my Friends, of 
they the following Dialogue, or Spring. 
ok, ing Colloquy , prefented by me, 
icale wilhing you well, that thence 

J] you may fatisfie, and allay all the , 
ant! Thirk of your Thirfting Minds: 
He for I doubt notin the leat, bur 
jemi that this Study of Divine Wit. 
tine) dome, will be more fweet to you,’ ee aul! than Weéfar and Ambrofia. No . 
ci0h) other will I communicate, no other 4 
But) have] common, then that of Fal. 

.oyall Caf. Scaliger: The End of Wifemen, 
ball is the Communication of Wifdome s 

ati}, according to that of Gregory — 
 Nyfen: He who ts Good in Nature, 

yt she fame very willingly communi- 4 [Ret cates bisGoods to others.For it is the 
#8 part of good Men, to be profitable 

it to others. B2 Chap > 

i
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i CHAP. IL ( 

: : Ivers Iluftrious Men have | 

is i written touching the Verity | 
a ef this C4rcanam , among thefe, ; 

take the Sayings offome of them, 
| as follows. 
| 

i PARACELSUS 

@ In his Book Of the Signature of Na- 
_ if sural things. 

The Tin@ure-of Naturalifts, is 

P| atrue fign, that by the tranfmuta- 
ae tive virtue thereof , all imperfe& 
py Metals are changed, viz. the 
| “White into Silver, and the Red 
i into the beft Gold, if an-exceeding 
ay fmall part of this Medicine well 

: al prepared, be inje@ed upon the 
a Metal, while in flux ia a Cruci- 
f | ble, Ct : 

| The) 
a : 3 |
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| 

\ The fame. 

ve 4 For the invincible sfrum of 
ty Metals overcomesall things, and 
, . changeth into a Nature like it felf, 
m, exc. This Gold and Silver is more 

: noble, and better, than thofe, \ 
which are dugout of Metallick 
Mines; for Medicinal Arcanums 

ya  tobeprepared therefrom. 

The famev 

1 ee ——— 
re Therefore, Ifay : every Alchi#: * 

fea mitt, which’hath the 4/ran of q 
the Gold, isable totinge all Red Mes 
Red tals into Gold, Ore. 

digs 
val ER ib The fame. ‘ 

the’ i 
fiche @ur TinGure of Gold hatl> 

Aftrums in it felf, is a Subftance: 
qi oft fixed, and in multiplication’ 

mB B 3 im
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/ immutable. It isa Powder, have: | 

4 ing a colour moft. red, -almoft like 
| Saffron, yet its whole Corporal. 4 
: Subftance,.is liquid as Rofin, per- 
| fpicuous as. Cryftal, brittle as. — 
' Glafs, of the colour of a Rubie, | 

and.exceeding ponderous, ce. | 
t 

Allo read'Raracel[ws. his. Heavem 
of Philofoperss. . 

|) pe ed his Seventh: | 
sie «6 Book, Of the Tran|mutation of Na- 

tural ae of Nes | 
aA ee \ 
i. Tranfmutation is a great natus 
ia ral Myftery, Metallick, and not 
f contrary tothe Courfe of Nature, | ; 
| nor repugnant to.the Order of i 

Ma GOD, asmany men of itdofalfly | | 
a jedge. For imperfe& Metals, are ; i 

al changed.neither intoGold,norinto. 
i Silver, without this Stone of Phi- | ' 
| lofophers. ] 
| , Para~ 

i
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e | Paracel{ws, in his Manual of the 
Lt Medicinal Stone of I hilofophers. 
f— 

ag Our Stone is a Celeftial, and 
Cs more than perfe@ Medicine, be- 

_ __ caufe itcleanfeth all the impurities: 
of Metals, Gc j 

tis 
. HENRY KRHUNRADUS 

_ _ lahis Amphitheatre of Eternal Sa- 
thy pience. 
la- 

Itravelled long, invited others, 
__ who knew fomewhat by experi-  =Semmume 

tlle ence, ‘and could with very firm: =~ 
ho = judgement conjecture ; and this not 
re, alwayes in vain.’ Among which, 
a =I call Ged to witnefs, ‘by his won- 

fly , derful. ordination, 1,: from one, 
ae} received’ the’ Creen Catholick 
MO = Lyon, and the Blood of the Lyon, 
hie viz. Goldy not the Vulgar, but of 

| Philofophers, with my Eyes 1 faw 
| B4 the 

+
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FA i : the fame, with my hands, [hand- | | el ledit, and withmy Noftrils, fmelt 

il the odour thereof. © how. wonz i a derful is Godin his Works! They, | Hh I fay, gave thofe Gifts prepared, 
which I. in moft defperate Cafes; 
ufed with admirable fuccefs to the rk benefit of my needy Neighbour. {| And ( by Inftin®: of Fehovah’s : ii mercy ) they fincerely revealed tO. | | p me, the wayes of preparing, cc. 1 Fa 

: 
The fame | 

Pt 
q 7 This wonderful Method, the | § Hl wonderful Gedgave me. In this | |) =) way, in which I walked, God | 

| alone,. I fay, immediately, and me- | diately ; yet fubdelegately, Nv- ay ture, Fire, and Art, of my Ma | h | Y fter, as wellliving as-mute, corpo ; th t rally, and fpiritually good, fleeps 3 || ing and waking, gave thefame to __ p i Me, Ce, i ] The 49) a" \ |
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nd. 
nelt , The fame. 
one * 
hey, write not Fables; with your 
td, hands-you fhall- handle, and with: 
afey your eyes you fhall-fee cAzorh, 
‘the viz. the Catholick {or Univerfal J: 
jour, = Atercury of Philofophers’s - which 
hs alone, with the Internal and Ex-- 
dto ternal Fire, yet with Sympathes- 
®__‘tick’ Harmony, with Olympick 

Bire: (by:reafon’ of inevitable. ne- - 
ceflity) Phyfico:magically united,. © 
will fuffice thee forsobbalaideh ots Wy 

thy Stone, gs. - 
this 3 : 
God The fame 1 
mee , 
Nee You fitall fee, the Stone of ppis- 
Mas! \ lofopers; our King, and Lord of thofe: 3 
pos | that ‘bares rule-, coming -from his» 
ep: - Bridal Thronesof the: Glafly Se-- 
to pulchre, into this Mundane Scene, » 

sm hisglorified body; vizo regene-- 
rit | Beg pate, 

a. 
£3
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ral 34 The GoldenCalf. ; 
all rate, and more then perfect 

Hl namely, a fhining Carbuncle, a 
mof temperate Splendoar; and) / 

| of whichy the: moft Subtile, and). | 
Depurated parts,. are by. the: con-) | 

; | cordant peacd of Mixtion, infepa<. | 
i) zably united’ into. One: , and? pers: | 

i fly equalized, clear as Cryftal, 
ti compact, and:moft. ponderous,. as 
a fluid in fire, as Rofin, and before 
al the: flight of wercarys. as: Wax 
al flowing ¥ yeti without fume ; en- 

el tring, and penetrating, folid' andi 

clofe bodies,, as Oyl ,, Paper; re= 
+ folvable in every Liquor, melting, 

fe and commifcible therewith: brite 
1 tle as; Glafo.cin Rowder; of the 
i colour of Saffron;, but in the intire: 
i Mafs., like av blufhing’ Rubie =; 
ik ( which Rednefs is a fign-of per- 
i fe& Fixation, and fixed Rerfé@ion)! } 
uy permanently Colouring}. ox: Tin-. 
1] ging ; inall Examenswhatfoéver,. | 
H exen of Sulphur aduftive;: amd \a 
is Af) 

ae 

oe
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eri in Tryals of corroding. Waters, 
ice) 2 nd in the mioft vehement perfecu- 
+ ald tion of Fire; fixed, alwayes during, 
¢, aid and unburnable ; permanent as the: 
cols §=- Salarriander, Gre. 
nfepax 
sd pers The fame. 
tytial,, 
US; aS, The Stone of Philofophers in’ 
before, the greater World; isin the parts { 
‘Wax thereof! fermented’; by reafon of ' 
3M the Ferment; it transforms’ it felf 
dand into whatfoever it will? é-c. Hence’ 
'3.f you may: learn the’ reafon’, why ha 
elting, Philofophers on their Azoth im- 

brit -pofed the nameof’ atercury, which: 4] 
ofthe adheres to bodies; gc. i 
intire i 
rubie : The fame. 
f pete oe i 
Gion) Ttis fermented with Metals, vit i 
‘Tin ‘the White exiftant in’ the: higheft P| 
oevey «= ‘Whirenefs, with pure Silver for i 
ya =the. White «' but’ the Sanguineous iH 

itv Stone, {| 

| )
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Hi Stone ,.. with Gold Obrizon. foi 7 ik the Red. And this. is. the Work. { | : of threedayes, cc, + ee 4 

| | HELMONT, Of Eternal rife, 
ali : 

f i For. T-have oftentimes feen ity, | | and with my hands handled.the 
: Vame, ec. See. inthe fame place: : i forther. Then I proje@ed this |, Ee) quarter of oneGrane, wrapt upin. 4 meee Paper, upon eight Ounces of Are | 

gentvive, hotina Cruciblejandims. a mediately the wholé Bydrargyry, | 4 ik | with fome little. noifé feaced to. | 
a ow, and remained congealed like Hy) yellow Wax: afterfufion thereof, | a) by blowing the bellows, there: | | al were.found cight Ounces.of Gold, ‘a Hy © wanting eleven Granes, There- i | fore, one Grane of this Powder, ( eu ‘tranfmutes r9r86 equal parts of | ’ 1 i “Argentvive, into the‘ belt Gold, | J i é Within. } 9 

a : : ie , a Seeman ——
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r | The GoldenCalf-- 37- | 
mf} ‘Within the Earth, the aforefaid: 
Wak  Rowder is found, or what is in ai 

'  fortlike thereunto,,which tranf 
/ mutes almoft an infinite Mafs.of 

lf impure Metal into perfeét Gold, by, 
uniting thefame to-it felf; it de- 
fends from Rut, and -Erugo, from 

fen } Gankring, and Death, and maketh 
ld) “- the fame, as it were., immortal, 
place «=» againft.all torture of Fire, and Arty: \ 
jthis and. transfers it into the! Virgin- 
Pup = purity of, Gold:;. it requires only, 
fd heat. | 
nd i 
ayy; «= Tite. fame: Helmont 3. Of the Tree 
ed 10 of Lifes “Sears 
elke * es 

theta T-am-compelled to-belitve the: fj 
tite  Aurifick, and Argentifick Stone; | 

Gd, . becaufe at feveral difting times, <I, 
The = with my. own.hand, made projeftin ' 
oie, ~=«-s on. of .one Grane, of this’ Powder, || 
ats. of upon fome thoufands of Granes of i] 
Gale Axgentvive hot in a Crucible; and i 
Win > eo ee im ff 

a : - - oe ji
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Hl in the prefence: of our principal’ | | i friends; the bufinefs,with epleafing: | ah admiration, fucceeded wellin the: * | Fire + as our books promife: Phte;, 4 
i Pes. 

| 

The fames. 

' He; who firft gave me the Powz a der,. had at leat, fo much thereof,, | j i as: would: be: fufficient: fortranf= oi muting’ two: hundred: thoufand See §«— pound’ weight: of Metal >» Inter Gold;, ge. 
@ | The fames. 

i For he gave to me not {6 muck 14 as half’ a: grane:of that Powder, | ii and with that weretranfmutednine: ‘ ounces; and’ three quarters’ of an: f Bil ounce of Argentvive. That was: | a ‘given meone Evening by a ftran re I) Friend, be \ i The |
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ta mit ; 

ind a The fame: 
Min. seties 
i Th, So alfo it is written, that fixtyr 

years fince, Alexander Scotus, made 
projection’ of that: kinde,! ini the: 

Y mot famous City. of Colonia; and: 

Hanovia; er e.: 

tt eh, Icannot in: this placeover-pafs,. 

mit, - fome: Examples worthy of: note, 
til touching the poflibility: of: Tranf- 

ed than mutation. . 

Met Readthefollowingtrue Extra@;, | 
outof an Epiftle written by Dotter: 
Kufflerw.- see 

: 
Kuffleruss Atfirft,lfoundinmy’ | 

“ot nt own Laboratory, am 4g%a:fortis. ] 

te dy Secondly, Fagaim found another | 
cole, in: the Laboratory; Caroli de Roy; | 
nd this Aqua-fortic poured upon the | 

s Tins €alxof Sof; prepared’of Gold; in: ff 
sus the Vulgar manner;: and’ after the 
i ghitd:Cohobation; itfablimed the: || 

“° ; 7 Aneta: ame
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Al TinQure of Gold with it felf inthe: | | 

, Neck ofthe Retorty this Tin@ure: | | 
i! a with Silver, precipited in. } 

i) the vulgar manner, andIfaw, that 
i one ouriee of the fublimed Tin@ure ! 

ii of Gold,- with ordinary Fluxina | ; 
} Crucible, had - tranfmuted — one 
i ounce, and halfe ofthe twoounces | { 

f| of precipitate Silver, into the: beft | 5 
i ! Gold: buta third partofthe Silver | ¢ 

it) yet remaining, was’ a white and | 4 
|| fixed Gold: the other two parts, | § 

Fil, thereof were: perfe& Silver; fixed | ¢ 
imevery examenvof Fire. This: is ¢ 

a my experience, after thistime, we i 
1 could.never find the.like Aqua- iit 
i fortis: -Heboetins faw this Gold: | 
ii) white; and without Tin@ure... (f 

i The fame. . ¥ 
i There is yet one-other Example | a 
a Very rarés ‘ofwhat was done at | ir 
| the Hague by.a Silver-fmith, whofe | a¢ 
i name was Grillz how: he; inthe. | 
a pa aaa oe , year yi 

1 ee |
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- The Golden Calf. at 
int year 1664. by Spirit of Salt, not 
itt prepared in: the Vulgar manner, 
ip’  tranfmuted Lead fo, as from one 
i, th pound, he received three parts of 
Tlie the beft Silver, and two ounces of 
tim,  moft fixed Gold: 
el ong At the Hague; acertain Silver: 
ious «= fmith, and a much exercifed Difci- 
helt = sple of Alchimy, but according to 
medlitt the nature of Alchimy, a very poor H 
iiivid’ «=sman; did fometime fince require | 
10 . Spirit ofSale,notvulgarly prepared, Hl 

el of a: loving Friend: of Mine, a 
Thy €loath-Dyer, by name, Fohz Caf- 
ims, We pars Knottnerus. My Friend gi-  <csmeanen 
«Ae ving the fame to him, demanded; | 
isGi) = whether he would ufe that Spiric i 
fim of Salt, he now had, for’ Metals, 

or not? Grill: made-anfwer , for 
. Metalls. And accordingly he afters i 

Lutfi © ward powred this Spirit of Salt; i 
di upon Lead, which he had put into i 
jinie «= aGlafs Difh, ufual for Conditures; i 
wi andConfections. Thefpace oftwo i 

a" Weeks 

‘ 1
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a Weeks being elapfed, fupernatant | ! 
| on the Spirit of Salt, appeareda ‘ 

i; moft {pendid Silver-Starre, fo ex 
i) ceeding curious, as if it had been | 9 
i made with an Inftrument by a mot | ‘ 
i ingenious Artift. At the fight of | 4 H) which, the faid Grid, filled with | I 

Exceeding Joy, fignified tous, that | $ ti he had feen the Signate Star of | ¢ Hi Philofophers, touching which he |} a had read in Bafilins, as he thought. | b Pa TI, and many other honeft Men, I 
did behold this Star fupernatant | ti eae onthe Spirit of Salt, the Leadim | t Fi the mean while remaining in the | ¥ 1] bottom ofan afh-colour, and fwol- | I q lenlike.a Sponge. But in the {pace | hs i of feven or nine dayes, that humi- | ai dity of the Spirit of Salt, being ab-. | § ij fumed by the exceeding heat of the , a Aire, in Faly, did vanilh ; but the } th i Star fettled down’,. and fill ftood: | tip % above that Earthly Spongeousl.ead, K i] Ehat was.a thing worthy of adimi+ | ti i ration,, | 

an | Me. Fic onene Sea —
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TheGolden Calf. 43 
dline | «= Yation, and beneld by not a few 
tia = Spectators. At length Gril/ him- 
0 eye t felf having taken part ofCinereous, 
ben or Afh-like Lead,. with the Star ' 

mot adhereing, cupellated in,a Tet, i 

htof © and found from one. ounce of this 7% # 
with Lead, twelve ounces of CupellateZi¢ 
sthat Silver, and fromthefe.cwelye. oun- ¢/* Ff 
trof - es, he alfohad. two ounces of ‘the | 

he belt Gold. And L-Helvetins am-a- 
wpht,|  bleto thew fome of this Spongeous 
Mea, Lead with part of theStar yet adhe- | 
want sing, &befides the piccesof the Star, oll 
adin| the Silver and Gold made thereof: 
ithe Which when this -Subtile (and i] 
woe  likewife Foolifh) Grill underftood, i 
(pace | he would not: be knowm to -Kzote- y 
Wns |  #erwsy whether he-had ufed the i 
pi. | Spirit of Salt, ornot >. burthence- | 

fihe , forth attempted to: learn of him iM 
thef the Archowto makeit ; yet. fome iW 
od «time: being Elapfed, the worthy Al 
ead Knottaerus, had for got: what Spi+ | 
dns | rit of falt: (for he was expert in i) 

tion, ° Vae | 

E i 
y
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| Various kinds thereof’) he had gi: | 

ven him; not being able to calP | i the fame to mind fo fuddenly : iny | 
il the mean while, he and-his Fami- I i ly were vifited with the Peftilence 

and dyed: the other falling into | 
the Water was drowned. After 
the death of thefe two, none i | could. find out the way of either of i / their Operations. 

i Certainly here is caufe of Ads } a Miration, that the Internal Na- | J 
ture-of Lead, by the fimple matu- | 4 cee ration of Spirit of Sale, fhould ap- | « Le pear inan external form fo noble: | 4 | No lef admirable and. wonderful h a tothe mind is this, viz. that the he il mirifick Stone of Philofophers cam | ti 4 fo exceeding {wiftly tranfmute | i Metals; having virtue ‘potentially: LH a infited’ init felf, foas itis deduced f }j i) into Art, as in Iron by contad | fj i of the Magnet. But touching: | : Thefe enough for.the Sons ‘of Art. y 

7 ‘ i Chap,. | 

HX. Eee ele
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hadi 

to calf CHAP. IDL 
aly: in j 

§ Fani- Since promifes are fo much the better ij 
filene: esteemed, by bow much the fooner i 
Mg itto they are fulfilled, 1, without any 

Ate = dilation, immediately come to my 
Wie —promifed Declaration of the follow. 

itherof ing Hiftory, which thus take. 

of Ade T the Hague,on'the fixth Ca- 
al Nae A lend of Fanuary, or the 27th. | 
‘Matt? ef December, in the year 1666.4 fil 
ida certain man came to my Houle in 
noble’ the Afternoon, to me indeed plane- yy 
wdetful Jy unknown, but endued_with an i 
iith> honeft gravity, and ferious autho- | 
bers cat rity of Countenance, cloathed in \ 
anni? a Plebeick Habit, like to fome | 
ently ALemnonite: of a middle Stature, i 
dilittd is Vifage fomewhat long, with i 
conti! fome Pock-holes here and there dif- A 
wii) perfed: his Hairs were indeed’ ve- i 
ski ay black, yer not curled, little or iH 

Chi, nO u ao 

|



a | 46 The Gelden Calf. | Z ! 1 no hair on his Chin > and about | | | | three or four and fourty years of Bi; i © ge > his Countrey (as far as [ || am able to ‘conjecture ) ‘is the Sep: HI tentrional Batavia, vulgarly called | | 1 Nord- Holland. | | After falutations ended,this new | cil Guett,with greatReverence,asked, | | A 4) whether he might have freedom to | | | i come to me; becaufe for the Pyro- | | H | technick4rt fake,he could not,nor | | ea | was he willing to pafsby the Door | 1 eu = of my houfe ; adding, that he had | not only thought to have made ufe | # . ad of fome Friend to come to me, } 2 =) but had alfo read fome of my little | 4 : Treatifes, efpecially that, which [ il i publifhed, again p. Dighies Sym~ |, 1 | | Pathetick Powder, in which I dif. | 2 i) Covered my doubt of the true Phi. 5 # (i lofophick Myfery. Therefore, this 3 i), occation being taken, hé asked me, d n whether! could believe, that place | i i was given te fuch a Myftery in the i: | mie 
1 

. 4 ne Se ;
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sly things of Nature, by the benefit of 
iy \tq; which aPhyfician might be able to 
(aly -cure all Difcafes univerfally, unlefs 
Nish the Sick already had a defect either 

iaiya) ofthe Lungs, or Liver, or-of any 
like noble Member? To which I i 

Mihi, anfwered. Such a Remedy is ex- 

eet cceding neceflary for a Phyfician, \ 

frig, but no man knows, what and, how i 
intteDy, great are the Secrets yet hidden in il 
mility Nature, nor did I ever in all my i 
ytleDy Life {ee fuch an Adept Man, al- | 
lithehy though I have read and- perufed 
me? Manythings, touching the verity j 
wim, Ofthisthing, or Art, in the Wri- > 
nye «tgs of Philofophers. 1 alfo-enqui- 4 
yank] ted of him, whether he ({peak- : 
ibis ing of theUniverlal Medicine) were ' 
digi, ota Phyfician’? But he an{wer- { 
me: 198) by denyal, profefled, that he \ 
hens «© W280 other than a Melter of Ori- i 
dle chalewm, and that in the Flower of i” 
br his years, he had known many | 
iyi things, from his Friend, rare to | 
“i the il :
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) 1 the Sight, and efpecially the way : 1 | it of Extracting Medicinal Arcanums ; |) by the force of Firs, and that for i8 Hi} this very caufe, he was a Lover of | i Hi this fo noble Science of Medicine. | f | Moreover, long after other difcour- | h | fes, touching Experiments in Mes ) ¢ | tals, made by the violence of Fire, }j il Eliasthe Artif? {pake to me thus; lk I | Do not you know the Higheft Se- 14 a cret, when it is offered to your | { hh, fight, viz. the Stone of Phylofo. ¢ a phets, you having read in the Wri- te , tings of manyChymitts moft excel. | {J Gi lent, touching the Subftance, Co- | fe ‘ lour, and ftrange effe@ of the fame? | J anfwered, not at all; except what | jy i J have read in Parafellus, Helment, No : i Bafilius, Sandivogius,and like Books im i of Adept Phylofophers extant, Ne- te iy! verthelefs, I think, I am not able — |p, a to know the Phylofophick Matter, lh i whether it be true,or net, although — | il ‘thould fee it prefent before me, be i 7 eae
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iiewy Whilt 1 was {peaking thus, he 
Arto pulled out ofhis Pocket an Ivory | 
itll Box, in which he had three pon- 

Lovet derous Fragments, in magnitude |] 
lec, {carcely equalizing a {mall Walnut; j 
ceo thefe were Glafs-like, of the colour | 
nM of pale Sulphur, to which the Inte- ] 
offi, rior Scales of that Crucible did ad- | 
eth} here, in which this mot noble 
iS Subftance was liquified, for I ) 

yout’ fuppofe the Value of it might e- 7 
yids qualizetwenty Tun of Gold. But | 
‘We: after I had plighted my Faith, 1 
cele held that zay/ne [or pretious Trea- teal 
CO fare} of this Stone, within thefe =e 

fin my hands,for almoft a quarter of an “le 
tht hour, and from the Philofophick 

nt, Mouth of the Owner, [heard ma- i 
Books ny things worthy of note, touching i 
Ne, the Wonderful Efe of the fame, i 
tik forhumane and Metallick bodies A 
latter, Indeed, I, with a fad and afflidedly | 
jough| afflited Mind, reftored this Trea- i 
eth fure of Treafuresto him, the Lord 4 rill Cc and
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i | and Poflelfor, who gave the fame || 
qi into my hand for a very fhort {4 
ae {pace of time,and yet I did that (af: | f 
i! ter the manner of Men overcom: p 
| ing themfelves ) not without the |¢ 
| greateft adtion of thanks, as was | 4 

We fit in fuch a Cafe. Afterward I asked | 
H | him, how it came ta pafs, (fince |} 
HH Thad otherwife read, that the |¢ 
| Stones of Philofophers were endowed | th 

ai with a Rubinate, or Purple Co- |i 
Th lour ) that this his Philofophick \th ee — Stee was tinged with a Sulphu- }} 

Pac li reous Colour? He anfwered me | 
a thus: O Sir, thisis nothing to the | 

i purpofe: forthe Matter is Suffi- jth 
i ciently mature. Moreover, when | ; 
i Tentreated him, that he would | fh i give to me, for & perpetualremem- |} 

i brance, one {mall part ofthe Mes | i 
i dicine included in his Box, al- qi 
ay though no more in bulk than a We 

i Coriander-Seed; he denied, an-  } fj 
vi fwering: QO no! For this is nog | dy 
i law- }
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‘tila, lawful for me to do, although you f 
ty i Would give me this whole Roome / 
tht fall of Gold inDucketssand that not | 
Witt by reafon of the price of the Mat- ] 
idith tér, but by reafon of another cer- | 
iW tain Confequence. Yea, furely, 
ils if it were poffible, that Fire could 
b(t” be burned with Fire, I would foon- | 
tit er caftthis whole Subftance into | 
andi’ the devouring Flames of Vulcan, | 
eG before your Eyes. A little after 4 
ii this, he alfo asked. me,: whether 7 
lpi I had not another Room, the 
dt! Windows of which were not to | 
tothe the Street-fide; I prefently brought i 
Sith this Phenix, or Bird moft rare to i 
im be feen inthis Land, into my beft \ 
wl) furnifhed Chamber; yet he, at his 
femn} Entrance (as the manner of Ho/- 
wi, Zenders is, in their Countryes ) i 
i, @ did not fhake offhis Shooes, which Wy 
ia} were dropping wet with Snow. | 
dja) Lindéed, atthat very time, thus ii 
mi, thought: perhaps he will provide, 
law? C2 or ii 

| i
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i or hath in readinefs fome Trea 
H | fure for me; but he  dafh’d my | 
hi | hopeall to pieces. For he imme- | 
i | diatey asked of me a piece of the 
| beft Cold-mony ; and in the mean 
Ht while layed off his Cloak, and 
Wt) Country Coat; alfo he opened 
ti his Bofom, and under his Shirt 
| he wore in green Silk, five great 
Hi Golden Pendants, round, filling up 

Hi the magnitude of the InteriorSpace th of an Orb ee pie: Was i 
a comparing thefe, in refpe@ o 

Pointer Flexibility, hs diffe- 
A rence between his Gold, and 
‘| mine, was exceeding great. On | 
vt thefe Pendants he had infcribed | 
i with an Iron Inftrument, the fol- 
i lowing Words, which, at my. | 

i requeft, he gave leave I fhould | 
iy coppy out. 
i The form of the Pendants, and 
ti Words eugraven thereon, are as 

ya) | follows. 
i More- 

i}!
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/ 

iy 1. Il. 

’ de AMEN. The wonderfull 

he may Holy, Holy, Holy, wignder-woHtingk 
\ is the Lord our wifdom of JEHO- 

Ky al ~ GOD, for all VAH in the Ca- 

oven things are full of tholick Pook of 

oo ' his Power, \ Nature, Made the 

is St Lee: Libra. 26.day Aug. 1666. 1 

re te “ 
j 

ling 
ti 

t O'F2Q: 
| 

arpa 
| 

A The wonderfull 
1 

cre, G 2 D, Nature, 
and the Spagy- 

nit di sick Art’, Ae _ fl 

diff. nothing in vains ot Saf} 

an . 
ay 7 

Or 
* t 

\ 
fi 

ecb 
| 

he fl 
: i 

at th sacred, oly, Spi- ‘the Erernal, Invi- iW 

{hou rit, Hallelujha , fible , only wife , 1H 

Hallelujha. Belt of all,and om- AW 

f Aves Devil , nipotenr, GO D of | 

i Speak not of Gods; Holy,'Holy, hy ] 

f, aM GO Dwithout } Holy, Governour & 14) 

: Light, Amen. \ Conferver defervedly ipa 

are 6 ought to be prayfed. | 
i 

{ 
A 

More > 
; i] 

i C3 Mores | 
‘a } 

| 
FA 

iy)
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i Moreover, when I, affe@ed with | 
Hy | admiration, faid to hitr;.My | 

i: Maftet, I pray tell me, where fad {| 
|) you this greatef® Science ‘of the |: 

dq whole World? He anfwered, | | | 
H)| teceived fiich Magnalia from. the | 
Ht Communication of a certain Ex. | | 

i) traneous Priend, who for certain | | 
i dayes lodged in my Houfe, pro- | | 

ll fefling, that*he was.a Lover of | 
, Art, and came to teach me yari- | 

elt ous Arts; viz. how, befides the | 
aforefaid, of Stones, and Cryftal, 

Fil moft beautiful precious Stones are 
‘| made much more fair’ than Rue 

i z bies, Chryfolites, Saphires, and 
i others of that kind, Alfo how to 
ii Preparea Crocus Martis ina quar- 

. 7) ter of an hour, of which one only | 
ii. Dofe infallibly heals a Peftilential 
i) Dyfentery. Likewife a Metallick | 
1) Liquor, by the help of which, eve- 

} ty Species of the Droply, maybe | 
j cured'certainly in fourdayes*{pace. | 
| Alfo 7 

a eee
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dda Alfo'a certain Limpid Water,more I 

tin} {weet, than Hony, by the help of : 

Whith which, Ican extrac the Tincture 

ef! of Granates, Corals, and of all 

ite, «© Gaffes blown by 4rtificers, in the 

font {pace of two hours in hot fand on- 
tin} ly. Many other things like to thefe 

oat: hetoldme, which I neither well 

ile, fy © obferved, nor committed to me- 

lap mory ; becaufe my intention was 

mw carryed further, viz. to learn the 

fis Art of prefsing that fo noble f 

Cyd juice out of Metals for Metals; = 

snes but the Shadow in Waters decei- “ 

mfy ved the Dog of his piece of Fleth, i 

sit, = Which was fobfantial. Moreover, { 

tony this Artif told me,that his Matter, | 

jag: «= Who taught him this Art, bad him | 

om bring a Glafs full of Rain water, 

ileti, © with which he mixedavery fmall 

wi) quantity of amoft white pouder ; 

hy eit commanding me-(here the Dif i 

Hi cipleof that: Mafter proceeds in F 

fae his Difcourfe ) to go to the: Sil- } 

C4 ver- 

nee os



ie 56 The Golden Calf. | fh | ver-Smith, for one ounce of Cys) iv P| pellate Silver, laminate, Cor beat $v ie very thin, ] which Silver was dif. (* tt folved ina quarter of an hour, a5’ | Hi Ice in hot water. Then he pre- | § h fently gave to me one half of this | i potion, by himfelf {> {peedily | | Ae made; to drink; which in my q i mouth tafted as {weet Milk, andy | | [| thence became very cheerful], f a He having related thefe things, || I ceafed not to enquire of him, to A What end-he had inftanced this? ‘ Whether the Potion was Philate | 7 phick ? To this, he anfwered, : 5 You muft not be fo curiens, i - Afterward, he told me, how he, { i by the command of that Laudable | Sy) Artift his Mafter, took a piece of a © ~©—sothe Leaden- putter of his houfe;> | )| and when the Lead Was melted in i a new Crucible, the faid Artift | drew out of his pocket a Casket : t) full of Sulphurcous Powder,’ of | 
which, ? i!
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i, which, hetooka very {mall part | 
oi upon the point of a knife, once, } 
mil andagain, and injeGted the fame 
i); uponthe Leadin Flux; prefently 
it pu giving order, that the fire fhould 
thy be blown with two pair of Bel- i 
neil) lows ftrongly, for exciting the heat 
ina © more vehemently ; a little after, i 
an] he powred out of the Crucible, | 

h moft pure Gold, upon the Red! 
hie, ftones, which were in the Kitchen 
My te I (faid this mof pleafing dif- | 
his?  courfer tome)’ did: commodioufly ee 
loo. behold thisverity of the Franfmu- ; 
ed, tation of Metals, but’ was: fo afto- 

.  nifhed with fear and admiration; Wi 
hs that T'was fcarcely able to fpeak : i 
he «one word. Butrmy Matter heart- ll 
,f| ning me, faid, Cheer up, andbe iH 
if ( contented': take for your felf a li 
i |  fixteenth part of this Mafs, which 

if keepfor a Memorandum; but the: i 

ek other’ fifteen parts.diftributeto the: 4 
of Poor s:andididias he faid:. Hi 
h, » Cc 5 Foe i
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| 58 Fhe Golden Calf | 
i i For, (if my. memory deceive 
i me not ) he beftowed this exceed. | 
A ing great-Alms,.on the,Sperren-. | 

WW damen-Church 3 but whether he, | 
| gave it at diftin@ times, or nator, | 
Wi whether he told. itdown. in the 
A) Subftance.of Gold, or of . Silver, I 
He asked-him not . . ' 
i And at length ( faith he, {peak. 

i ing of his Mafter),he..direGly 
|| taught me this great divine Art. 

oe | Therefore, the Narration of all 
sae thefe things. being, ended, , I. moft 

bi humbly entreated. him, that he 
A | would thew me the cffe@ of Tranf- 

: mutation upon impure Metals,that 
) | Ithence might have the better aflu- 
i rance of thofe things! by ‘him re, 

ai lated to me,-and my iFaith,being | 
a | confirmed, fecurely give).credit.co | 

| the real Truth of the matter. But 3 
Hh he very difcreetly gave me. the res 
| pulfe; yet taking-hisleave of me, 

ai! he promifed.| 2t0i .retuen again | 
| after} 
1 

|
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ktie —-after three Weeks, and then fhew 

itl) to. me certain. curious Arts by Fire, is 

Mim as alfo the way of projecting ; ma- 1 

ie king this Provifoe, if it fhould 

wij = then be lawful for him. The three i 

int  Wecks being clapfed, according =f 
it, to his word, he came to my Houle; i 

and invited me to walk abroad : 

fuk — with him for one hour, or twos Hl 

id as we both did, having in that ri 

At Time Certain. Difcourfes of the ' 

nil Secrets of Nature in the Fire, bur 

‘mi in themean while, this well fpo- ‘| 

the «= ken Companionin the way, was ™= 5 

jh  notlavifh, but rather too {paring i 

ht’ of his words, touching the great 4 

r alt Secret; affirming, that this fins ie 

i gular Myftery tended not, but to iF 

tig} the alone: magnifying of the. mow H 

dim illnftrious Fame of the mott glo- i 

Ba} rious Ged; and thatvery few mem ii 

wm| confidered, how they might con: u 

im|  dignly Sacrifice: themfelves by i 

wt| their Works; ito fo great a God $ [ 

itt wren \ 

sa J
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i ) _ uttering thefe Exprefsions no o- fi ia therwile, then as if he had been if 

| : aPaftor of theChurch. But I, in ‘Wi I i the mean time, fayled not to folicit | 
(| i him, to demonftrate to me the F 
t Tranfmutation of Metals. More. | | 
Hi over, I befeeched and intreated k Hi him, to vouchfafe toeat with me, i 

Hl andtolodgein my hovfe, urging | y fi him with fuch Earneftnels, as no | 9 ae Rival, or Lover, could ever ule | d Fh. more perfwafive Words, for wine iy 
ning his beloved to a willingnefs \1 

er of gratifying him above all others « 1 f 
a but he, agitated bya Spirit of fo |} i 
Pal great conftancy, made void all f | a 
| endeavoured. Neverthelefs,Icould | , 
Hi not choofe but {peak to him thus : f 

i Sir, You fee havea very conve. a 
i) nient Laboratory, in which your | 

| may fhew me the Metallick ' 
{ ‘Kran{mutation.. For, whofoever | 
} affents to him, that asketh,obligech 

i himfelf to him. Iris true (an —— ~ hyered 
a
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a {wered he } but! made a promife 

tit) to. you of imparting fome things, ] 

thi, with this Exception, if at my Re- y 

Cy turn, [be not interdiaed, but have j 

Mt! Jeave to do the fame. 

Mee, All,andevery of thefe,my requefts, 

lati) being in vain, Linftantly, and ear- | 

hm! peftly befought him, that (if he 
upp) = would not, ot by reafon of the i] 

| Heavenly Interdi@ion could not } 

@ik| demonftrate what I asked ) he | 

‘tit’ would only give me fo much of his 

gi)  ‘Freafure, as would be fufficient Sef] 

bist! for tranfmuting four grains of Lead ag 

ffo+  intoGold. At this my requeft, he; ‘| 

ili} aftera little while, pouring forth 

wl! 4 Blood of Philofophick Mercy, 7] 

i: gave afmall particle, as big asa | 

ott Rape-Seed, faying : Take of the i 

fu greateft Treafure of the World, | 

lik which’ very few great Kings, or 9 

whet Princes could ever fee: But I, fay- 

pe ing » my'Matter, thisfo {mall par- 4] 

(w ticle perhaps will nov be fifiicient i] 

mM, 7
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i "| for tinging four granes of Lead, | eT Heanfwered ; Give it me. 1 ace | ! iq i cordingly gave it him, conceiving ( ae good hope of receiving fomewhat | i a greater particle inftead thereof; E | | but he breaking off the one half al. | ii moft of it, with his thumb-nayl, Hl threw it into the fire, and wrap- ti Ping the other up in blew Paper, 7 I —shegave to me, faying, Zt ts yer | I | Sufficient for thee.To which, I with, | | afadCountenance, and perplexed i. Mind, anfwered: Ah Sir! What 

mean you by this? Before I doubt. ee ed, and now I cannot believe, | Mi that fo {mall aquantity of this Me- 
1). dicine will fuffice for tranfmuting 

Hi) four grains of Lead, Q,. faid he, | ))  ifyoucannot rightly handle your 
i) Lead in the Crucible, by -rea- { j fon of the fo vety {mall quantity } }) thereof, then-take two drams,: or 

) halfan-ounce; or a: little more. of I) the Lead); for more muftnotbe | | i tinged 5 

il! 
i 

| 
= aE ia a }
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lj tinged, then well may. To him | 

thy} again faid: I cannot eafily be- 

tig! lieve this, véz.that fo little of the \ 

thy) Tindture, will tranfmute fo greata 

ite’ = quantity of Lead into Gold. But he yy 

li © anfwered ; what I fay is true. In : 

bm, the mean while, I, giving him } 

im great. thanks, inclofed my dimi- 4 

pane, nifhed, and in the Superlative de- | 

ft gree concentrated Treafure, in my 

lh, own Casket, faying: To morron 

pe Lywill make this Tryal; and give no | 

Whee notice to any Man. thereof, as long as | 

kt Tlive. Not fo, not fo, anfwered Jif 

i, he, but all things, which tendto =i 

Mee the Glory of God Ovanipotent, | 

ing ought by us fingularly: to be dee 

ky clared.to the Sons of Art, that we i 

ia may live, Fheofophically, andnot #f 

te at all dye Sophittically. Vi 

y+ Then-Yconfefled. to him; that 

jot when. I held the MafsofhisMe- | 

a dicine in.my own, hand, in thas = ff 

bbe fort fpace .of time, :1 attempted | 

on \ ¢ ‘ : to 4 

|



1% TeGoldenta | Me toraze fomething there-from with | f ) i my Finger Nayl, but J got no | f Pe more, than a ‘certain Invifible 1 )) - Atome; and, when I had clean- li Hi fed my nayl, and had mjeGed the ¢ Hl  colleded Matter, wrapt in paper, I; | i upon Lead in Flux, | could feeno j Hi tranfmutation of itinto Gold ; but i almoft the whole Mafs of Lead it i  vanifhed into Aire, and the ly Lit remaining Subftance was tranf- lf th. muted into a Glaffy-Earth. At the fy heating of this, he fmiling, fay’d : h meme You could more dexteroufly play r the Thicf, than apply the Tine | mi) 86 Gture. | wonder, that you, {0 ex- f }) Pertin the Fire, dono better un- n | )  derftand the fuming- Nature of i i) Lead. “For if you had _ wrapped’ lh | your Theft in. yellow Wax, that ly ij ; it might have been: conferved from i ii the Fume of Lead, then it would 1 i i fo have penetrated into the Eead, ti bi) as to ‘have tranfmhuted-the fame ls | intoGold. But nowa Sympathe.. +
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M | tick Operation was performed in | 

% | Fume, and fo the Medicine per- \ 

™{ mixed with the Fume, flew away: , 

it! For all Gold, Silver, Tin, Mer- | 

be cury, and like Metals, are cor- 

“; | rupted by Lead Vapours, and tl 

\ likewife converted to a brittle | 

mm Glafs. While he was thus fpeak- i 
ad ing, Ifhewed him my Crufible, DH 

M | who, viewing the remaining Sub- ii) 
i tance, perceived a moft beauti- 

h ful Saffron-coloured TinGure, ad- 

+ hering tothe fides of the Crucible, 
Y and fay’d, To-morrow at nine of Fs 
fe the Clock, I will return, and << 
. fhew you, how your Medicine T 

muft be ufed to tranfmute Lead J 
f into Gold. In which promife of 
1 |. him,! refted fecure. Yet, in the 

| mean while, I again and again ‘ 
: requefted information of him, 
i whether thisPhilofophick Work, | 

required great Charges inthe pre- i 
paring, andia very long Fime. | 

, De (@) 

y if
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i } 66 The Golden Calf. | by O my Friend, anfwered he, you | a very accuratly affc@ to know all | { at things, yet I will open this to {6 if you ; The Charge is Hotgreat, nor 4 1 Hh is the Time long. But, as touching J 4 i" the matter of which our Arcanum | | is made, I would” have you to ¢ ey know ; there are only two Metals 0 f and Minerals, of which it is pre- ! al pared. And becaufe the Sulphur I qi pebielophers is more abundant 0G. in thefe Minerals, therefore it is made of them. | i r Then 1 againasked him: What | ‘if the Menftraum was, and Whether | La the Operations were made in Glaf. [3 i fs, or in Crufibles. He anfwéfed: : i The Menftruum is a Celeftial Salt, | if or a Salt of Celeftial Virtue, by | {| the benefit of which, Philofophers 3 i only diffolve the Terrene Metal- a lick Body, and in diffolving, the iE noble : Elixir of Philofophers’ is i produced. But the Operation is i | . per- 
; : 

—
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| performed in a Crucible, from 
il| the beginning to the end, inan : 

to | open Fire. And the whole Work 

mt | © may be begun, and plainly ended 

ing | in no longer time, then four dayes: 

im  Alfo inthis whole Work, no great- | 

t0 er Coft is required, then the value q 

jis of three Florens. Laftly he added 3 

ee Neither the Mineral, from Which, i 

ue nor the Salt by Which, is-of any i | 

at great Price. Tagain faid to him | 

‘is My Mafter ;: Thisis ftrange, for i 

. it is cena the Te of by 

at | various. Philofopers, who have =A 

er writ, that at leat feven, or nine be _ 

{- Moneths are imployed in’ this 

is Work. He anfwered: The true | J 

i, | writings of Philefophers are only 

y |  underftood’ by’ the truly Adept. 

s | Therefore, touching the Time, i 

. they would write nothing certain ; iI 

¢ yea, bfay, no Lover of this Art, | 

is can findthe Art of preparing this 3} 

i) | Myftery in his whole Life, with- | i 

. out 
!
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fH} = out the Communication of fome r 
4d true Adept Man. In this refpea,; | hs and for this Caufe, I advife you, j 
i my Friend, becaufe you have {een g Hi the true Matter ofthe true Work, 

=: ot to forget your felf, andthirt- | f 
| a) ing after the perfeGtion of this Art, 4 
Hy to caft away your own Goods; J | 
F for you can never find it out. Then t a fay’d: My Mafter, although I k 

am fo unknown to you, as you are d 
'. unknown to me; neverthelefs, ¢ 

fince he was unknown to you, who ‘ 
Fy _—thewed you the way of finding { 

| out the Operation of this Arcanum, f 
4 perhaps you may alfo,. if you be ! ‘| willing, ‘notifie to me fomewhat, 

iy touching this Secret, that. the 
1) = moft difficult Rudiments being o- ] i vercome, I may (asthefayingis) | 
t ) happily add fomewhat to things al | 
i | ready found out; for by the occa- 
i fion of one thing found, another 

i is not difficultly invented. But i i the =| 

| |
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W | the C47tiff an{wered: In this Work 
, the matter is not fo. For unlefs 
lh { youknow the thing, from the be- 
fh | ginning of the Work to the end, 
& | youknow nothing thereof. Indeed 
f | Thave told you enough, yet you 
I i are ignorant how the Stone of Phi- ' 
} | lofophers is made, and again, how if 
MN | the Glaffy Seal of Hermes is broa- 
I; ken, in which So/ gives forth Splen- i 
«| dor from hisMetallick Rayes, wen- 1 | 
i | derfully coloured, and in which : 
® | Speculum, the Eyes of Narcifsis ga 
§ | behold Metals tranfmutable, and > 
4 | fromwhich Rayes the Adept ga- 
@ | ther their fire, by the help of 
ty which, Volatile Metals are fixed 
¢ | into moft fixed Gold, or Silver. | 
i But enough for this time, becaufe | 
PL Cood willing ) on the Morrow, | 
| | we thall have occafion of meeting | 
. yet once more,that we may talk to- i | 
t gether touching this Philofophick / 
t | matter; andaccording asIfaid, at | 
: | nine :
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a nine a Clock, I will come to your | i 
i Houfe, and fhew you the way of | 
i Projecting. But with that happy (4 

Valediction for one night, that . | 
i Elias the Artist hath leftme moft 48 
i fadin expedtation unto this very 
. day: Yea, the Atercuryof Philo- 4 
® _— fophers did with him vanith into 4 

Pt Aire ; becaufefromhimI did no Jl 
at more again hear fo much as one | « 
Ay word. Yethe, (becaufe he pro- 4B 
Wa mifed that he would come again J 

tome betimesthe next morning) | f 
€ yf —shalf an hour before ten, fent to jt 

me another unknown man, figni. . | ¢ 
a fying, that, that friend, who | | 
i: yefternight promifed to re-vifit me i 
i this morning, by reafon of other La 

ai)! urgent bufinefs, could not, come, | ¢ 
i) neverthelefs, atthree of the Clock | 1 

t inthe afternoon, he would again f 
Hy) feeme. But after Thad, with a | | 
i H moft. vehement defire expetted | | 
yl him, till almoft cighta Clock, 1 | | 
i | began? 
I | | i | 

i | Se : {
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tir | began to doubt in the truth of the 
pf} matter. Befides, my Wife alfo, : 
ny ¢ avery curious Searcher in the Art 
hat | . of that Laudable man, came to 
ot f me, troubling me, by reafon of 
ary | the Philofophick Art, cited in that ; 
ll. | aforefaid Severe, and Honeft man; : 
nto | . faying, Goto, let us try, I pray 
no thee, the Verity of the work, ac- 

mg. | cording to what, that man faid. 
10 For otherwife , I certainly {hall 
ain not fleepall this night. But J an- 
3) | fwered; | pray let as deferr it till 
to tomorrow; perhaps the man will ae 
i, | come then. Neverthelefs, when | 
ho lhad ordered my Sonto kindle the | 
me | fire; thefe thoughts. arofe in me; | Jf 
et | That man indeed, otherwife in his 

| difcourfes fo Divine, is now found i 
di the firf time guilty of a Lye. A j 
in fecond time, when 1 would make i 

a | Experiment of my Stollen Matter. | 
ed hid under my Nay], but tono pur- i | 
J pole, becaufe the Lead was mor ~° ff 
"i : tran{- | 

Hh
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ay tranfmuted into Gold. Laftly, ih 
i athird time, he gave me fo very We yl little of the Matter, for tinging i 
| 1 fo greata Mafs of Lead; that he Ini 
il almoft drove me to Defperation. be 
i Notwithftanding thefe thoughts, Fh 

Icommanded yellow Wax to be ty 
: brought, wherein to wrap the | C 

| Matter, and finding Lead, I cut bin 
i off halfan Ounce,or fix Drachmes. hie 

My Wife wrapped the Matter of lec 
hy the Stone in the Wax, and when lly 

the Lead was in Flux, the caf lie 
gt in that little Mafs, which, with ke Le Hiffing and Flatuofity, fo perfor: et 

7 med its Operation in the Crucible ee 
well clofed, as in one quarter of lan 

} an hour, the whole Mafs of Lead \Gof 
HT was tranfmuted into the bef Ie 
4 Gold. Certainly, had I lived in def 
i the Age of Ovid, I could not have lac 
i) believed, any Aetamorphofis more We 
i i rare, than this of the Chimical | T 
i Art; bat if 1 could behold things | I with | 

| 

| ‘ea
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a | with the hundred Eyes of Argus, 
fs lfhould {carcely fee any work of 
iY Nature more admirab'e. For this ; 
fy | Leads mixt with the Stone of the 
i Wile, and in the Fire melted, de- 
i | monftrated to us a mott beautiful 3 
ly | colour, yea, J fay, it was moft greens fT 
he but when I poured it out into a | 
a [ Cone, or ] fufory Cup, it re- 
e ceived a colour like blood, and | 
a when it waxed cold, fhined with 
sf the colour of the beft Gold : I, and. “ 
‘t all who were prefent with me, be- aan 
h ing amazed, made what hafte we 

| could with the Aurificate Lead a 
: (even before it was through cold ) | | 
i to a Gold-Smith, who after a pre« + 
i | cious Examen, judged it to be _ i 

| Gold moft excellent, and that in i | 
i the whole world, better could not i 
i} be found ; withall, adding, that for |i 
Mj exery Ounce of fuch Gold, he 14 
* | would give 50 Elorens. if 
| The next day, the rumour. of | 
i | as 4D this 4q 
h J 

: 

ae
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i this wonderful Metallick Tran | 
ie mutation was f{pread all over our, | 
i) Hague ; whence many illutrious ¢ 

men, -and lovers of Art, made haft 
to me, among which, by name, 

ia the General Examiner of the Mo- 
| neys of this Province of Holland, | 

i D». Porelius, came to me, with cer- 
| tain other moft illuftrious men, 

al earneftly defiring, that 1 would 
ie communicate to them fome {mall 

hy particle of my Artificial Gold, to 
prove it by legitimate Examens 

| : thefe, for their curiofity fake, I wil- 
i lingly gratified ; and we went to-, | 

Lit gether to the houfe of a certain 
i very curious Silver-Smith , by | 
bi name Brechtelivs, in whofe Work- 

HT houfe, the Excellency of my Gold | 
H was evidenced, by that form of 4 

i] Probation, which Skilful Artifls ¥; 
Hi call Qyarta, viz. when they ina | j 
| Crucible melt three or four parts | 4 
i or Silver, with one part of Gold, ] 
| and 

| |
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| and then by hammering, reduce 

ut, that mixture into thin Plates, on 
li ‘which they pour a fufficient quan- 
af tity of Aquafortis, by which the | 
i; | Silver is diffolved, but the Gold 

| fettles tothe bottome, like a black | 
m | “powder. ' Afterward, the Aqua- 
1 | “fortisis poured off, and the golden | 
a, | ‘powder, isagain put into a Cruci- 
it} ble, and by ftrong fire reduced to 
dl} Gold. | 
to © But when this work was ended, 

ss} -wefuppofed, that one half of the = 
ik} “Gold- was vanifhed, yet in very — 
0:| deed it was not fo: for we found 
it} ‘thatthe Gold, befides its own 
ly} weight, had tranfmuted fome part 
ke | ‘ofthe Silver into Gold, wiz. two 
Mi! drams‘of the Gold, tranfmuted l 
a, ‘two fcruples of the Silver (through {| 

fi ‘the abundance of its Tin@ure -e 
MA cintolike Gold Homogeneal to it | 
ms felf. ] 
ht ° “After this, we, fufpeSing that | 
nd D2 the ; | 

+
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a the Silver was not ‘well feparated | 
i from the Gold,, did prefently make 

: a mixture with feventimesasmuch 4 
I Antimony. . And.. after, this Exa- | 

men, we loft’ eight grains of Gold; 
al but when I had again evaporated 

a the Antimony, I found nine grains 
1 of Gold,’ yet in ‘colour, fomewhat 

ni pale. Thus, :in the bef Tryal of 
, il Fire, we loft nothing of this Gold, 
1 And this infallible kind of Pro- 

bation, -I thrice,performed, in pre- 
ae fence of thofe,moft noble and il- 

ei luftrious Menj- and, found, that 
hi every Dram of Gold acquired from 
i the Silver for an augmentation to 

| it felf, one, Sruple..of Gold: and 
/ the Silver, is pure good,’ and very | | 

f if flexible. So, according to. this,the 3 
i five drams.of Gold, attra@ed to.its | y 

i! fel{ from the Silver, five Scruples; $. 
iH and (that I-may together,andat | | 

i once, comprife all thatremains to | 

i sb faid) the whole weight which | - 
Hi that 

|
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ted! that Laudable Powder, in quan- 
ake}. tity fo: exceeding {mall, did tranf- 
uch # mute; was fix-<drams,° and two 

Ex Scruples, of a more vile Metal, 

olt}| into Gold,in fuch wife fixed, as ic 
atl! was able perfeveringly to futtain 
ai} the moftintenfe-Torture of Fires “| 
what Behold! thus. have I exactly, . 
ld} from firft to laft, commemorated 
ial,| this Hiftory. The Gold I indeed 
Pi} have, but where, or in what Land 
pie} or Countrey El/asthe Cariif is at [ 
dil! this day hofpited, 1 am wholly sisi 

ttt} ignorant, forhe toldme, hispur- oe 
foi) —-pofe was to.abide in his own’ Coun- jl 
mi} tryno longer then this Summer ; 
al] that aftérhe would travil into 4fia, ! 

yey) and vifit-the “Holp-Land. Let the 
stl] ~moft wile King of Héaven Cunt i 
toi, “derthe Shadow of whofe divine 
pls} Wings he hath hitherto ayn hid) | 
ndt} by his Adniniftratory Angels ac- 
mt} company him: “in hig °intended’ 
hic) Journey, and profperit fo, “ashe 
' D 3 living |
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: living to a great Age, may with | 
a his ineftimable. Talent. greatly: | 

ea fuccour the whole »Republick-of 7 
Ha Chriftians, and afterthis Life glo- 
i ! rionfly behold, and partake of the | 
' q prepared Inheritance of Life E- 
ie ternal.  Cdmen. 

Hi | 
st 

i, : | 
uy a H 2 ° : CHAP. Iv. 

So ; 
if Herefore,now te compleatmy 

vi promife, I will forthwith be- 
Th : take my -felf to the Dialogue or, | 
iyi Colloque between Elias the: sArti/t, | 
i and me the Phyficiaw. | 

‘ . Elias the Artif. ; | 
G feey 

i God fave you, Mafter Helvetins!, 
| IfImay notbetoo troublefome,I | 

a de- * 

:
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ith}  defiretohavethe freedom of Dif- 
tly courfing with you fora little time, 
kot? \becaufe I have heard, that youare 
lo. a curious Indagator of natural i 
{th things. For Lhave perufed perufed 
ti) your Books, and among them, | 

| efpecially that whole Treatife, | 
_ which you write againft the effec 

_| of Sir Keuelm Digbies Sympathe- 
tick Powder, where itis gloried, 

| that the fame, can at diftance cure | 
all Wounds. Affurediylamincre,; 

_  dibly delighted in thofe things, —=—=amm 
which are beheld in this Specu- 

pit) = lum, whether Sympathetick, or 
wit! «© Antipathetick, naturally implant- __ | 
oti «= ed in Creatures. For the inex- 4 
efi, haufted Treafures of the Divine 

_ Light and Deity, no lefs abun- 
a, dantly, than liberally granted tous, 

| may beft of all be known frem all 
' the Creatures, which are produ- 

fein © ced either under the therial Hea- 
lefom, ven, orinthe belly of the Eareh, 
= D4 cr
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: orinthe Womb of the Ses, tothe 
4 end, thatby their potentially in- 
At fited virtues, they fhouldrettore “/ 

E health to the Mortal Body of | 
aa Men. 

a Helvetins the Phyfician. 

Hi O Sir! The prefence of fucha 
| new Gueft fhall never be trouble 

a) fome to me, but rather I receive | 
f i you as one of my beft Friends. Fot | 

Philofophick Difcourfe, touching | | 
the Secrets’ of Nature, is the only | 

Le recreation ofmy Mind, alfo itis | | 
i fuch convenient Salutiferous Nu: 

i triment, asno- man can be wor: | 4 
el thy to tafte of, before he thall’ be 
ih tightly difpofed for that Banquet. 
i Enter, I pray, Friend, into the \ 
f Houfe. j 
By] = Artif. 

| “Indeed Sir! Here, ‘asi feems ‘ i 
| fo § 
| 1 

: | 
: } 

i hes
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Ki | tome, youhavea compleat Vul~ 
9 \ canian Shop, and. perhaps all 
ye? thefe things Spagyrically and exX- = 

df a@ly drawn ‘from. the Mineral: | 
Kingdom ; but | ‘pray,to what end: 
fo many Medicaments.?. I believe, | 
that Godin the things of Nature,. 
naturally gives fuch Medicines, 

hi} With a very few of which, we. i 
eu | . May much fooner, and more fafely 
wg |. Ye-Integrate the decayed, and lan-- i 

fu|  guilhing Health of Man, -unlefs: ; 
ww | the Difeafe be Mortal, froma sail 
gy} deficiency of Nature, or from the. [—— 
ra putrefaction of fome noble inter-- 
Nah fal part hurt, or by reafonof ato 
op | talablamption of the radical humi- 4 
| dity; in which defperate Cafes,. 

up| 80 Galenick Cure, or Paracelfick. 
fe LinG@ure can yeild releif, But in: 

| ordinary Difeafes it isnot fo; and! 
| Yet here very many, Men, before 

hg | the fatal term of Life be expired, 
MHS D5 (bits 
to | 

pe
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ae | (abfit Nemefis ditto) are enforced. 14 a to pafs out ofthis fair Kingdom of | 5 te pleafing Light, into the Shadow- » i ed Landof the Dead, whilft,cither | ¢ rt they. negle& the health of their a own Body, or commit the fame to 

| the Faith of Phyficians, unskilfol ) a of the Remedy they have in their 
ah hand. 

) / Phyfician, 

ie = Asfar asI can gather from your rae difcourfe, if my Judgement deceive ell me not, you areeither a Phyficj. 
; i an, ora man expert in Chimiftry. ( if Certainly, according’ as you fay, | Hi fol believe, that in the things of i) Nature are given other more ex. 
1 cellent Medicaments, as alfo very | @ | many other Philofophers affirm, « , qe that there is acertain ( although bi to few known ) Univerfal Medi- ‘| cament, by the benefit of which, | W ue 7m
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Oed we may prolong Life unto the ap- 

Mol pointed End, cure all Difeafes 
dow, otherwife uncurable, and many 
tht other fuch things. But, where ts | 
thei any among all the Wifeft men of 
Mt §—- this world, that can fhew us the i 
ill way, howto find out fo noble a 

tht Fountain, whence fuch a wonder- 
ful Medicamentous juice, nobili- 
tating the Phyfician, is drawn? i 

Perhaps no one man. I 

yout Artist. . 
ei j 

ici. Indeed, I am not a Phyfician, f 
iy, but only a Melter of Orichalcum, | 
ay, and almoft from my Child-hood, _| 
of have exercifed my Ingeny in Pyro- | 

exe techny, and fo have fought out | 
ry the internal Nature of Metals. 
m, > .And although I now. ceafe from | 
hy | my ufual diligence in elaborating i 
j-|  —fomeaccurate work, bythe Arr of | 
h,|  Yulean, yetmy mind till rakes de- 
e} iy eg l
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light inlabours of that kind,-and [ 

: inthe lovers of this moft curious | 
1 Spagyrick Art; and I do verily # 
|) believe and judge, that the mot | 

wife God, will in this our Age 
| communicate’ gratis, or for now 
: thing, the Metallick:Myfteries-of — 
| Nature: to’ his Spagyrick Sons, 

Ft Praying ,-and Phytico-chimically 
Vi Labonring. 4 

Phyfician. 

°i My Friend, Imuft needs grant | 
| this, that God, fornothing, com. ~' 

i municates to his Sons, this laud~ .- 
; i : able Good, as wellas all other gilts; 

yet you thal veryrarély hear, that 
1) She for nothing gives or vends this a 
aL Medicamentous Wine of Neifarto | 

his Sons. . For we certainly know, ' 
i) how greata number of Chymifts | | 

| dived in former ages, who (ac- | , 
© -Sording to the Proverb) ftroveto | 

; drayy yl 

| 

a az = enn = as a
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d {  dtaw water ina Sieve, whilett | 
Ig | they prefumed to prepare this: U- 
y ¢ niverfal Stone of Philofophers. 
i | Befides, out of the books.of them, 
e who triumph in the glory of I) 
7 Adept, no one man cam learn the | 
of way of preparing, nor know their | 

a Firft Matter, fo'as any one; fearch- 
y . ing to the loweft roots of Moun- f 

tains, can never afcend to thofe 
_ their Heights, where: Ambrefia, 

. and Neétar of Afucrofophifis , is i 
* drank. call 

nt ‘ 

aed Inthe mean time, itisthe part “7 
. of a good Phyfician, ~ fince he 
35 wants. fuch an: Univerfal Elixir, 
at = (not without: the daily tudy-of 
is: conferving “his: Conféience pure I 
to | sand found) toadhibit to the Dik H 

4 eafes of the Sick, commended to | 
ts | his Cure, fuch:Curations; ‘or Ré- i 
c | .medies for reftoring Sanity,:as in | 
to which. he : ( fygm theveffe@t*) 2cet- : 
4 > eet 

i
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F | tainly knows, that a virtue of hegl- | 

if ing is incited. | 
fa Wherefore, inall defperateDi- 3 
I | feafes, I, with many other Pra&i- 
Hi tioners, do alwayes ufe fuch mot | 
ie fimple Medicaments, that thence | 
Mm) _—the Difeafed may foon be reftored 
f to their Priftine ftate of Health, | 

tt or to a better than the Priftine. | 
sd For indeed, various and diverfe 
| i kinds of Salts, are generated in 
Pa geen and eee | 
- =  Weflels, after the putrefa@ion of~ | 

ae this , ‘or that are taken, 
Ly which afterward wax florid in va- 

: f rious humours,for diverfeDifeafes, 
) either Internal, or External. Ex- | 
Hi perience teacheth , that as many 
i, as are the Conftitutions, or Com- | 
| plexions of humane bodies, to fo 
Hh many diverfities of Difeafes the 4% 
ii) fame are obnoxious; although in | 

a one manner, andthe fame Difeafe, 

| ~~ a8 our daily conygrfation eviden- | 
cot —® 

| |
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| ceth to us in thofe who drink | 
, Wine, whence divers Operations | 

':  manifeftly difcover themfelves. 
| Becaufe Peter drinks Wine, he | 

labours with an angry, I will not i 
. fay, furious mind. ; | 

Onthe contrary, Paw! drinking | 
» Wine, feemstoimbibe his mind / 

with an Agnine Timoroufnefs. | 
: But Alatthias fings, and Luke — 
1 weeps. | 
b | i ff Alo, _ = 

: _ Touching the Scorbutick Con- | 
; tagious Venome,.. vix. of Peter, | 
, hisradical juice in the Lympha- - | 
y tick. Veflels, and -Glandules, ig 
; converted intoanAcidity, flopping _—_| 
> | the paflages, andall Organs ofthe | 
_ 3 whole body , whence, under the | 

| Skin, arife Spotson thé Arms and 
, Legs of a blewifh colour, but in 4 

| time of Peftilence, they {well like | 
h ® Pepper Corns. Ale | 

4 i
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7 see Alfo, : t ve | eo The juice of Pauls parts is chan- 
ui) ged into an-Aperitive Bitternefs ; 

| Hy Whence, under the Skin of the 
it Arms and Legs, arife red Spots, 
HE pricking like the bitings of Fleas’; 
: | but in a Peftilential time, they 

' \ are Blanes. © 

Al 
: F The juice of adatthias his 

| | parts , is converted into‘a {weet- 
fy} _—sniefs: eafily. putrifying’3 \ whence! 
é } ~ under the Skin of Arms and Legs, 
bil arife watery “Tumours ,' almof 
a fach as are confpicuous in Drop- 
iy), _‘fical Perfons; but in time of the 

Peft, they are’ Peftilentisl Ty. 4 
: | mours,  - eA Se ees 

- 1
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sin Alfo, 

shane The ivi tp 
Bn _ The juice of the patts of Lake, 

ae changed intoa Saline, and dry- 

ing (harpnefs; whence, under the 

a, Skin of the Arms and Legs, arife 

i . Precipitations of the ordinary Fer- 

ny | ment ofthe Flefh, and Exficcati+ 

ons, as ufually happens in this 

Atrophia, yea moft frequently in 

| the true Atrophia. Butin the Peft, f 

. | they become moft ardent’ Buboes, “seal 

Ws | with madnefs, even until death. at 

at Behold, my Friend, no Phyfi- 
» | cian, by one only Univerfal’ Me- 

55 | dicament , can heal the Evil of 

ff | this Scorbutick, or Peftilential, or 

p- Febrilé Venome, but indeed,by 

" the'Mediation of fome particular 
|. Vegetable, or Mineral Remedy, 

vi} given tous from Godin Nature; he 

a may exterminate the fame. For, 

> asicannot heal, orhelp allScor- 
f butick 

. 5
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rh, butick Perfons, with one only Scor- ii butick Herb, as Scurvy-grafs, or id Sorrel, or Fumitory, or Brook. | 3 i lime ; fo, much lefs of a certain . i remedy made of thefe diverfe Spe- | | I cies congefted into one ; becaufe, | | ie between theHerbsScurvy-grafsand y il Sorrel, there is an Antipathy, as | | alt between Fire and Water; and fo | | re there is the fame Antipathy be- | i Bescon the Herbs Fumitory and e — rook-lime, & 7 Therefore, the Corre&tory of | | HC sS&Peters ~Scorbutick Saline acid =f i) ©—tinging Venome, is made with the = bi Volatile bitter Salt of Scurvy- | )-  grafs. 

But the Correfory of Panis i Scorbutick Saline bitter tinging | i Venome, is made with the acid 4 i fixed Salt of the Herb Sorrel, ' i The Corre@tory of asatthias his i Scorbutick fweetifh, and moiftning 
i) tinging Venome, is made by the k : xi fhelp ™ 

) : | 
| se
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Si-| help of the fixed bitter-drying Sul- 
bya}  phurofthe Herb Fumitory. | 
100k. And the CorreGory of Lukes. | 
etn  Scorbutick tinging Saline and 
Sp.| drying Venome, ismade withthe. | 
aue,|  helpofthe {weet moiftning 24r- ! 
sand!  c#zy of the Herb Brook-lime, or | 

| red Colewort, asfromthe Exter- 
d fo nal Signature of thefe Herbs, itis 

be | —_eafie to judge of the Internal Spe- f 
and cifick Remedy againft thefe di- f 

|  verfe Scorbutick Difeafes. Cer- 
of | tainly, my Friend, if this be ob-: | P 

sid ferved by a prudent Phyfician, he =u 
he muft needs doubt ofthe Univerfal 7 
y- Medicine. | 

als | Artist. j 

ig 
id 5 All you have difcourfed of, I 

; can eafily grant ; yet very few 
js _-~Phyficians. ufe this Method of 
ig healing. .Yet, in the mean while, 
¢ . itis not impofsible, that an Uni- 

> verfal =| 

| ) ; 

| , _. =
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LT verfal Medicine thouldbe givenin' | ¢ i —sthe ~highe@& Mineral Kingdome, { fi | _ bythe benefit of which, we may 
a perform and adminifter all things, | 
| i _ Which are by you related to me, | 
| | — touching the loweft Kingdom of 
i)  Vegitables; butthe moft wile God; 
| : for feveral weighty: reafons, -hath 
y) —sonoronall Philofophers promifcu- ? 

Mi), —soufly conferred this moft magnifi- 
cent Charifma of Supereminent 

mg «Science, but hath revealedit only 
7) toa very few, According’ as all 
§ —s the: Adept, with’ one mouth, coti- 
i) sfefs, and fay: ‘The Science is true, 
1) 44 the verity thereof not to be 
1 doubted. : 

Ei 
i Phyfician, 
eh 

i Sir, befides the above comme- 
ba morated, there are alfo other Ob- i {ervations, ‘ftrenuofly refuting the | 

Operation ofan Univerfal Medi- 5 
cine, * 

|
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vin |. cine, partly in refpett of the Age | 

ne, and ftrength of Man, partly by | 

lay reafon of the Sex, and other Cir- i 

g, | cumftances, whilft a difference is | 

ae, | to be made between the tender, i 

of | and the Robuft, whether from | 

dy Nature, or from. Education, or i 

he between the: Maleand Female,. or i 

1. between a Young Mananda.Vir- | 

i. gin, or between the Beginning, i 

t Middle, or End of Difeafes; or 

y it is to be underftood, whethera 

| Difeafe beinveterate, orthe Sick | 

be lately invaded ; orlaftly, whee a 

therthe Ferment be promoted ian a 

) this Difeafe, or be precipited in i 

in another. , Effervefcency 1s made i 

eitherin the.Stomach,orinthe In- | 

teftines. Afluredly, there arema- | 

‘ ny contradiGions of the Wonder- | 

* fal ffedt of the Univerfal Medi- 
| | cine. For the greateft part of ra- 

tional Physicians want the Perfpi- 

| cil of Thomas. Didymus in, their 

> Fingers. Artift. 

I
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4 

i tit. . 
ie Indeed, Sir ; you have philofo- , | i phifed rightly, and well, yea, Ar- ! | ‘i thodoxly,againgt the univerfal Me. a dicament, according to’ that no- | at torious, and far-{pred proverb. 4s F | many Heads, fo many Senfes. For \ Wl as Sweet founding Mufick delights We, not the Ears of every Afidas s nor 2 doth the Same Hiftory related egy pleafeall Hiftorians : nor of Bread b : ij and Wine, of the fanie Tate, is | Hl there a like relith in all Palats. So | | aT alfo the judgements of Skilfal Men F iT  doftrangely differ, touching ‘the | i | ‘wonderful Efe@ of ‘this Univer- i ti fal Medicine, on Humane’ and | i | -Metallick Bodies. For this Uni- i | verfal Medicine, in its way of 1 ) | Operating, vaftly differs from a a particular Medicine, which may | |) in fome fence be'called Univerfal, bs 

Hd! 

} 
J 5
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as the Herb Scurvy-grafs, curing 

Ms everyScorbutick,marked with blew | 
j Spots; or Sorre/,healing every Scur- 
a| vy,noted with red Spots; or Brook- | 

| lime, healing an Atrophia of that i 
¢ | Kind, or Fumitory remedying 
Is Tumors of that Kind: and that 
4 | efpecially with fuch Phyfici- 
¢ | ans, with whom the Obfervation | 
s _- youbefore recited,is of any efteem. | 
t | Moreover, there is an exceeding | 
j great difference between the Uni- i 
i verfal Medicine of Philofophers, 
; refrefhing the vital Spirits, and == 
y |  betweena Particular Medicament 7 
. | ofProletary-Curation, with which = 
, |  iscofre€ted the Venom of Humors: 
| vize fachas boylesup againft Na- 

ture, inthis Man, Acid; in that 
| , Man, the Bitter is predominant; 
* f imone, what is Saline, in another, 

what is tharp, grows potent. But, 
if thefe Corrupt humors be not 
without all delay prefently expel- 

* led
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a led out of the Body, by the ordi- |, 
vi nary Emundories of Nature,cither | | 

ey \| by the Belly, or by Urine of the I 
iy Bladder, or by the Sweatthrough | ¢ 
| | the Pores, or by the Spittle of the. | 
a Mouth, or by the Noftrils, [1 

iy afluredly the corruption of one, || 
de becomes the Generation of ano- | | 
1 ' ther, viz. of a Dileafe. For, from | | 
' a every fpark, if we'do not timely }1 
fis extinguifh it, an exceding great iI 
ee burning will arife. Alfo, if therebe | 3 
FP adefe& of the Vital Spirits, itis | 

by impoffiible to effe& this. There- | 1 
ii fore the only care of a Confcienci- d 
i ous Phifician fhould be, how to |} 
)} | deduce the motion of the Vital 
ii Spirits to a digeftible natural Heat, | | 
| and that is beft ofall, and moft {e- | 
; carely performe dby the Operation 

i of our Univerfal Medicament , by 
iq which they are found tobe nota- u 

i bly recreated, For asfoonas this | 1 
|, more than perfect Medicine hath | 

driven : 

| |
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tis} driven the Morbifick Evil from... 
thet! the Seat it occupies, then immedi- 
tht! ately it infufeth the loft Sanity, 

meh} and that only fromthe Harmony, 
tf or Sympathy it felf, which the 
ih), Vital Spirits, and this Medicine, 
om) have mutually in themfelves. 
a0} Wherefore,it, by the Adept, is cal- 
froti| lcdthe Myftery of Nature, and the 
ime} Defenfive of old Age, again all 
great! Difeafes. vee I fay, even in 
fe} a-moft peftileft Seafon, moft full | 
a picontagions vee every where ~ 
fete) raging, makes ofmana Salaman- 2 
at der, bearing fuch Epidemical 
ow tt Plagues of Heaven difpleafed, 
Vil, uncil the utmoft term of his Life 
Hea, be expired. 
oft Phyfician. 
ration | 
it, bj} As farasI, beloved Friend, can 
ey underftand, this Medicine makes 
stay not for theEmendation of depraved 
chat) Humours, but ischiefly conducent 
driven, E for 

L |
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5 | for the recreation of the Vital Spis hy tits, Befides, among pragtical Chi- 
i mifts, this Secret is taught, viz ; 

Hie that by the Spayrick Art, it may be 
i commonftrated , how the pure | 
Me | fhould be feparated from the im. | 

ie pure, and by the fame, howthe Im- 
Bia . mature are rendred mature , and a how the Bitter are correded into 
Vil i fourifh,and the fourish into Sweer, | he and the Sharp. into Gentle, and | mete the Gentle inro Shatp; and the 

Acid into Sweet, and the Sweet pi into Acid. Alfo this Laudable | a Medicine of Philofophers, accor- | ; , ding to my underftanding, cannot a Prolong Life, beyond the term | prefixed from above, -but only i preferve from the Effeé of all 
i Venimous, or otherwile mortife- ‘ i rous Difeafes: andfoitiscertainly } | | true, as is commonly believed, a | that the prolongation of Humane | ‘Life depends on the Will of the 

Om- * 

} | |
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Si: = Omnipotent Ged only. But, omit- 
Chi. ting thefe, I would here ask this 
tis? one Queftion. Whether by the 

ay be ufe of this Univerfal Medicine, 
pitt) the priftine Nature of Man may be 
{Me converted into New, fo asa Sloth- 

fe ful Man may degenerate into 4 
and Diligent, or ftirring Man, anda 
mio; Man, who before was by Nature 
et, Melancholy and Sad, afterward 

and become Jovial, Chearful, and full 
the! of Joy, or like alterations, refor- 
ect} mations, permutations, or viciffi- 
se tudes happen in the Nature of 
or Man? ee = 
NOt Artiff. 2 
rm 
aly Not at all Sir. For fo great pow- 
all er was never conferred on any Me- 
if? |  dicament, that it could change the 
aly Nature of Man. Wine inebriating, 
ed, taken by diverfe individual Men, 
ne in him, who is drunk, changeth 
he nothis Nature, but only provokes, 

i Ez and 

i
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Uh and deduceth intoa@, what is na- ri turally, and potentially in him, | 
Li | but before was as it were dead. i | Even fo is the Operation of the | i | Univerfal Medicine, which by 
it recreation of the Vital Spirits, ex- 
' | cites Sanity, fora time only fup- 
iP prefled, becatfe it was naturally 

a in him before; even as the heat of F ' the Sun changeth not Herbs, or 
) i | Elowers,but only provokesthefame, Fa and from the proper potential na- 

tue of them, deduceth them into & A | act only. For a Man ofa Melan- | choly temper, is again raifed up 
| fo exercife his own Melancholy | matters; and the jovial Man, who | was pleafant, is recreated in all 

a his chearful a@ions, and {fo confe- 
fl quently, in all defperate Difeafes 
| it is a prefent, or moft excellent 4 th) ‘Prefervative. Hence a Man, pre- ci faging that fome - evil will befal 
a him, will rather prevent, than be | 
i, pits a 
i 

Wi 
Oa ee
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im +-«sprevented. But if any prolonga- 

| tion of Life, by fome Philofo- 

fe phick Medicament, could have 

by been induced, againft rhe predefti- 
mu nation of the Omnipotent God, un- 
> doubtedly neither Hermes Trifme- . 

ly giflus, nor Paracaljus, nor Raymund. 

Fe July, nor the Count Bernhard, and 

a many more like illuftrious Poffef- 

, fors of this great Atj/fery, would 
i not have yeilded to the common 

death of all Mortals, but per-  _ 

iS haps have protracted their Life 
p until this very Day, Therefore, ic ~™ 

would be the part of a fanatick,and 
: | fooolifh Man to affirm this, yea, of 

2 -moft foolifh Man, to believe, 
. | andaffent to the fame, touching 
¥ } any one Medicament inthe things, 

hs 2 of Nature. 
1 

1 Phyfician. 

4 My Friend,whatfoever you have 
or E3 fpoken
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Hi | {poken nolefsregularly, than fun. | 
I damentally, touching the Opera- | 
i tion of the Univerfal Medicine, I, 4 
Bi indeed cherefully, and willingly 
ti grant, butas long as] am ignorant 

| of preparing the fame rightly, I 
a do no other than attempt to carry 
A | my Boat from a very fmall Lake, 

i | into the Vaft Ocean, becaufe it 
sy will certainly be driven back to the 
pi Shore, without any Fruit. For al- 

though many of thofe illuftrious 
cu Men have written fomewhat 
cil touching that laudable preparation, | 

\ yet they involved that in fuch a 
| Wrapper of fhadowed Caution, as 

| the Footfteps of them latently de- 
7 monftrated, can be known by few 
a | ornone of the moft diligent Rea- 

iy } ders, who fhould follow them fo * 
i) far, as until they come where they 
Hi | would be. Alfo, who is fo weai- 
a thy, and well informed, as to be a- 

! ble,’ and toknow where to buy all 
I thefe * 

Hy
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° thofe Books, in which, here, and 

+ | there an Hypothefis of this kind is 

|? handled: betides, you may confume 

y | thegreatcft part of your Life, be- 
i | fore you can gather thence any fuf- 

I}: ficient knowledge, or the direct 

y manual Operation. Therefore it 

f | is beft for us to abide patiently in 

it our. Laboratory, praying to the 

ie blefled God, according to that Say~ 

I. ing: 
8 
it Ora, ac Labora’ ¢ Dens dat om- 

ly i hora 2 

a Labour, and Pray; God gives ale a 
is | way. 

| Aitift. 
y 

4 You argue rightly enough Sir. 

> + For, from the writings of Philofo« 

y | _ phers, this Art of Arts is moft rare- 

3 ly learned; butthe Senfe of them: 

: is very well, and cleately under- 

| »  ftoodby the Manuduétion of fome 

6 EB 4 Adept
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AdeptPhilofopher.But let us hence ! 
pafs to the Tranfmutative Effe@ of 
this moft noble Tin@ure,touching 
which, the pofleffors, or many of | 
the Adept, have written many 
Books, and the moft of their Ge- — 

ie nuine Difciples, labouring much 
fi in the Fire,did at length compleat- 

ly attain to the wifhedEnd of their i 
Arcanum, | i 

Phyfician. | 

4 | ' I perceive your Mafterfhip takes | | 
| — Ppleafure in paffing from the ufeof || 

the Medicine,tothe infinite Tranf | | 
| mutation of Metals. Although EF | _ | could cafily believe the poffibility | 

of Art, viz. that a Chymical Ex- ja 
periment of that kind was inthe 4 | 
Adept, asl have alfo made menti- +4 

\ on above, touching that Experi- 
; ment of Dr. Kifflerus, who, with | 

| the Tin@ure ofone ounce of Gold, | 
tran, 

Hy \ 
i 

| 

il nae aa as
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€ tranf{muted 1 ounce & halfofSilver ; 
of into the bef{Gold, not to mention. 
1 the Experiment of Helmont;nor of 
of | Scotus, which he made in the moft 
y famous Cities of Colonia, and Ha- 
et novia ; nor much to infift on that 
h | ~~ illuftrious, and well known Ex- 
at ample, manifefted at Prague, before 
it,  Calar Ferdinando the third, him- 

'  felf; where with one only grain of. 
i 7 the Tindture, three pounds of Mer- 

| cury were tran{muted into mott no- 
» ble Gold; infomuch that Tam 

- brought oe He aneceffity,than 
of | into a Will of believing, that the koa 
fe | Art may be true ; ce lem to = 
I} this hour fufficiently receive it 

y § without fome doubt, becaufe with 
x thefe my Eyes, I never in all my : 
i + Life faw the Man, who was.the 
/ | true poffeffor thereof. 
ie 4 
h 
eh 
. ; ; BS Abtitte
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Pa 

Hi Artist. 

| Sir, you fay true? yet Art will be 
1h Art, whether youcan believe it or 
it no. Evenas is feen in the Magnet. 
it How it by its own infited Sulphu- 

| reous Virtue, of Iron, by Contag 
li prefently makes a Magnet. Al- 
yi: though you will not believe, that 

ti foch wonderful.Operations are la. +, 
a ‘ tentinit, yet they are, and will re- 

ete. main true. So alfo you fhould 
pF judge of the Stone of Philofophers, 
€ i in which is all that the Wife {eek 

i And beanfe the clouded Writings 
Y ofthem, can be underftood, and 

| explained but by very few, itis to 
ul be defired earneftly by all, and 

| | with the hands it muft be endayou- ; 
i | | ved, that fome one General Epito- 

| menofthe whole Art, may {0 be 
a | made, asin a very fhort {pace of 
/ i time, and without much labour, all. 

|||, pee things, | H | ; 

i 
| As oo ._-z
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things neceflary may be gathered; 

| bythehelp of which, a moft eafly 
; Tranfition to real Authors, might: 

‘ be effected. Now fince you have 
HF prefented fome few Examples, by: 
b which you endeavour to affert the 

ie confirmed poffibility. of the Mat- 
a ter ; I my felf will here thew to you 
I the True Matter of Secret Philo- 
sd fophers. Behold: it! Look well 
~y' “upon it. ™ 
> 

ld Phyfician.. = 
| = 

I, O my Mafter,. Is this Sulphu: 
£8 reous, and Yellow Glafly Sub- 
nd ftance the very Philofophick Mat- 
10 ter? And are you your felf the: * 
nd Poffeffor of this Science? 1 am. 
be ready to believe you do but jeft 
10 withme. 1 pray Sir, tell me. the: 
be Truth, whether it be really. fo;. 
of or not? 
all. Artif. 
195,
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‘ Artift. 

Yes, Mafter Do@or, You now | 
have within yourhand, the mof | 
pretious Treafure in the World, 7 

au For this is the true Stone of Phi- { 
I lofophers, ‘than which, no Man j 
; \ ever hadabetter, nor fhall have | 
i any other. And I my felfdidela- ~ § 

; borate the Compofition, from be- 
ginning to end. If you have ano- | 

mummers «ther convenient Chamber, I will | 
Be 2S Shewyou Metal tranfmuted into | 

I Gold, by. fuch a Stone as this. 1 
(When | had brought him into | 

fii another Chamber.) Behold (faid | 
| i he) thefe five Pendants, were, 
a by the benefit of this Philofophick 

||  Tin@ure, prepared of Saturn, or 
| ead; whichI wear for a perpe- 
[ tual Remembrance.of my Mafter. 

| i But Ufoppofe, you, haying per- 
|| ufed: | 

1 
ite
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ufed many Writings of the Adept, 
feeing the Subftance, and Nature 

, ofthis Stone, will very fufficiently 
| know the true Matter, or rightly 

f |  underftand the fame. 
je 
. | Phyfician. 
Q 
€ Iunderftand by your felf, that 
‘ you hadaMafter, fromwhomyou | 
- | rather learned yeur Art, than ace | 
% | quired the fame, by your proper 

Labour and Invention. And al | 
0 ~ though! now havefeen that Sub- J) 
s | ftance, which you affirmtobeth: === 
0 | true Tinéture of Philofophers, as 
id ~  alfothofe five Pendants, neverthe- q 
e ° lefslamftilileft ignorant, andin | 
k | doubt, whether it be true or no, | 
it }. Therefore, Iearneftly again and 
es again requeft of you, to confer on | 
r. me only fo. {mall a part of that i 

t matter, as will fuffice to tranfmute i 
od. only =f
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, only four grains of Lead into Gold, | 

/ that you may this way remove 
Bil from me all Scruple or Doubt, 4 
a and render me fo much the more | 

i certain of the verity of the Matter. 
j Give me butthe magnitude of one | 

grain only, or of a Coriander- | 
| feed, that thence a Specimen, or 

\/ Probation, may be exhibited, ei- 
if)}, _—ther in fome defperate Difeafe,or in 

5 We =. a Metallick Tranfmutation. 

ql Artist, 

, 1 i Ido-confefs, that a certain Man, 
Pit of good Condition, to me wholly | 
a unknown, by demonftrating taught | 
He i me; Firft, the poffibility of tranf- <* 
7 | mutation ; fecondly the way of 
a preparing alfo. And this is that 

i i Infallible Art, touching - which 

A you | 
i 

|
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youhaveno reafon to doubt. Bur | 
whereas, you requeft thatifhould | 

? —— giveyouone {mall partofmy Trea- | 
: fure; that isno wife lawful for me 

to do, although you would give | 
asa Recompence, fo many Du-' | 
cats, as this whole Room, from 

f the bottomtothetop, wouldcon- | 
. tein; and that not by reafon of 
1 the eftimation of the Matter, be- 

caufe it is of {mall Price, but for 
another weighty Reafon, in re- i 
fpe& of which, if it were poffible, _ 
that Fire could be confumed by 
Fire, I would at this time, rather 
caft this whole Mafs into the de- | | 

‘ vouring Flames, before your Eyes. i 
y Wherefore, in the meanwhile, I ad- | 
it monith you, not to be fo eager in jf 
Lf coveting this fo great Science. For jj 
of you havethis day feen more inmy ] 

at pofleffion, than many Kings, and | 
h Princes, could ever behold, ale ! 
alk though: jj 

(
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though they eagerly defired to fee 
the fame. Befides, 1 think ofcom- 
ming to youagain, after; Weeks, 

| then | will fhew to you certain ex- 
| cellent Arts, and Manudu@ions in 

Al the Chymical Science. Allo, if 
W| it thall then be lawful for me, to 
: fhew you the way of Tranfmuta- 

tion, I will truely fatisfie your Cu- 
riofity therein. In‘the mean while; 

: Ibid you farewel, withal, admo- 
nifhing, thar you take heed'to your 
elf, and meddle not with fuch a 

Py great, and profound Labour, leaft 
| you miferably loofe both your 

|. Fame, and fubftance inthe Athes; 
} like fome other covetous inquifi- 
] _ tors, of the fame moft noble Art. 

Ny: 
i 
i 

; 

Hi _. Bhyfician. | 

i
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| Phyficiam 
é 

) } 

. | Now, what fhall Ido, my Maft- 

1 er? If it happen, that, by reafon 

f | of your Philofophibk Oath, con- 

) firmed by that fmall draught. of 

. Silver, diffolved in Rain-water, 

- it fhall not be lawful for you to 

. give me that requefted exceeding 

- fmall part ofthe Tin@ure fo won- 

t derful. You cannot be ignorant, _ 

L that I (according to your fulpi- ——a— 

t cion ) am in mind _auxious, and 

r earneftlic defirous of tafting of this 

, {o noble Science. Yea, do verilie 

‘ think, if Adam himfelf, the firft 

th Patriark ofthe World ( who was 

| once driven.out of Paradice, for 

% cating the Apple of either Wite- 

| dom) wereyet living in this our 
Age, he would not forbear again 

| to Tafte of thisGolden Apple,from 

~ | the Garden of Atlantis. 
Prin-



B 114 Lhe Golden Calf, | A Your Mafterfhip faid: Manie | 1 i Princes could not fee this which | | a have feen. I, indeed have feen the ay Matter, of which you give fo rarea a Teftimony but in the mean while] a have not beheld the tranfmutative 
Effet ; only I give credit to your | th Words. And, fince you havetold | ay me, that you will go hence, and | | after three Weeks return to me a- i | gain, toteach me fome excellent | ff Chymical Arts, as alfo the way | of projection, if it {hall then be | pgp lawful for you. Inthe fruition of 4 f this good hope, Iatthis time ret ii fatisfied ; inthe mean time, giving 

you hearty thanks,for your exceed- bt ing great Friendthip (hewed to me I alreadie, and, for your fingular | i Care, and faithful admonition, 4 i i that | fhould not in Chymical La- | Li bours, confume both my Goods | a and Reputation, 1 affuredly have i | never} 

Ht |! 
:
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ait never yet made tryal of fo great, 

chi and high things, nor ever will I 

the! attempt the fame, unlefs your felf 

area will fir gratis , and from the 

ile|° pure benevolence of Friendship, 

ig demonftrate to me, the way and 

yout manner of preparing. Yet! shall 

told admire the Verity of Art; and 4 

and pleafe my felf with the Remem- i 

| ae brance of the Friendship you have 

lent shewed me; becaufe you, who 

vay have revealed this tome, are a2 | 

7 . Adept Philofopher. 
10 
oft But if any King, of Prince, or | 

ing any Great Man, or Men, fhould i 

ed: know, that you are the Pofleffor | 

me of this Art, and therefore (which 

at | God forbid ) fhould lay hold of 

nm, & you, and attempt by Tortusesto 

ae bring: you to a difcovery, would 

ds you reveal this Art to them? 

ve : 

of Artifte 
t
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: [ Artist. | 
; | Thave not thewed the Stone of | i Philofophers to any man, except | ay fo one aged man, and to your | | | felf ; to both of you, I have re. | i | vealed that I am the Poffeffor ; ) but, henceforth , no man mut t | ever fee, or hear fuch a thing. | ' And although any King, or Prince, | mee = fhould ( which’ God Thope will | not permit) caft me into Prifon, | > il Twould not, after the manner of oot Circumforanean Phyficians £ or I Mountebanks ] of VagabondIm=. Hy) poftors, of of poor Alchimifts, | i } dire@ly , or indire@ly , difcover | 4 | the Art to them; but would ra- - | iy ther fuffer my felf to be mof crij- < || elly wracked , tortured , or tor- | | mented with burning Fire, untill | my life expire, 

j | a]
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i P hyfician. 

' Good Friend, are there not 

| Authors, which, touching the 

Pt | verity of this Art, write more 

Mt! plainly; then all the number of 

ie them, which , concerning it, ut- 

Hii ter words fo obfcure, as perhaps 

uf | they themfelves did not under- 

| ftand, unlefs they adhibited the 

} | Commentaries, and Annotations — 

. | of evident Paraphrafitts. I fup- : 

a ofe youhave in times pat read & 

of tea and therefore are beit = 

® able to inform me, who were 

ty Adept. 
ts, 

ey Artist. 
ge 

i. « ‘Matter Doéor, I indeed read | 

t | not, nor havel read many Books, 

lt | yet among, thofe I have read, [ 

| find 
ro
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find no Authors more curious, 
/ \ than Sandivogius , efpecially in 
a that Book, which is Entituled § | | Cofmopelita, in Dutch, Borger Dey | ‘ i Werelt. A\fo Brother Bafilins in 
el inhis twelve Keys. As to sandi- 
; | vogivs, this Author you may per- 

tH ufe, untill I return, as I faid: for 
| in his obfcure words the truth is 

vil latent, even as our Tin@ure of 
ae Philofophers is both included, and 

retruded, in External Minerals, ; mages = and Merallick Bodies, 

é Phyfician, 

|| Sir, I give you thanks, for this ti fo great friendfhip. 1 fhall do ac- 
f Ht cording to your advice, and as to 
t what you fay, touching the Ob: q 
Hi | jects of the TinGure, I eafily af- 
+) || fent to, and grant; for I believe 
7 that the wonderful, and efficaci- | 

i ous 4 

qi 

{
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3 | ous Effences of Metals, are hid 

in| under the. external Rinds and 4 

df Shells of Bodies, although I find 

mi very few fo well exercifed, and 

in experienced in the Fire, who 

4. | know how to uncafe the Kernel, 

¢. | according to the Rule of Art. 

for | Every External, and Robuft Sub- 

rit | ftance , of any Animal, Vegeta- 

of ble, or Mineral, is the Body, 

nd} like unto that Terreftrial Pro- 

ls, | a into fee (as Jaac Hol- i 

F Jand hath preferibed ) excellent = 

| Effences fouieeadly enter. Where- ~~ 

| fore, it is needful, that the Sons | 

_ of Art fhould know, how by | 

his fome Saline fuitable Ferment, | 

« | grateful to the Metallick Nature, | 

to { they may fubdue , diffolve , fepa- 

bu @ fate, and concentrate, not only 

f. » the Magnetick Metallick virtue ; 

ve | of Tinging, but alfo, how they i 

j- | may multiply the fame in its own j 

us > Phi-
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al Philofophick Homogeneal Gold- | 
ail en, or Silvery-manner. For we~ | 
a fee, that the bodies of all Crea- 
al tures, are not only eafily deftroy- | 
ar ed, but thenceforth alfo the Inter- | 
i nals ceafeto live, and haften to | 
E | the dark Shadowings, in which 

Ht) they were, before they, by the | 
' Creation of God the Creator, were | 

, | broughttoLight. Burwhat Man | 
yf will difcoverto us this Art in the | 

: Curb Metallick Kingdom ? ‘a 

} Atist. 

H)) You fay well, and have rightly | 
i jodged of the Natural Deftru@ion | 
a ofthings, and if it fhall be plea- |, 
a fing to the moft merciful God, to le 
i: ' deal gracioufly with you, as he by 
i hath done withme; He,according 4 : 
: i | to your’ good hope, will dire@ I 
a fome one of the Adept, todemon- ly 

ftrate 7 
1 i 

ti 
ie :
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| rate'to you the way of deftrey- 
| ing Metals, and of collecting the 
+ Internal Souls of them. But, in 
” | the mean while, do you inyoke 
M) the’mot Wife God, to whofe 
“| -Vigilant Eyes I commend you, 
BM) which are always open ‘upon | a his Sons, regenerated to him ° 
ete by Chrift. Again Farewel, and 
lan) ye affured, I will be your Friend. 
MH) Y'inuft at’ this time go hence, 

bat ‘T hope to fee you againin . 
| good health, ere it be long. 

| Thus my new Friend took | ty’ his Leave » and went away; lca. 
Lon ving me, his Friend, mot fad | ® | for the fpace of three Weeks, 
10 | which being expired, according 

he , t0 his Word, he returned, and 
mE | gave methe Tin@ure, as you may 4 et) learn by the above-recited Hift- : 
OF | ory. After this, ‘that Philofophick # rate E Man : 

& 

ig e
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rH ‘Man of God went from me, and | 

} I never more faw. him, from 

that time, unto this very day, { 

: nor could I hear of him by any 

HN of the Carriers, or Pofts, or by | 

Hh any of my Intimate Acquain- | 

| tance. 

| | Neverthelefs, he left with me 

! | (asa Spurre) the acute Me- | 

— mory of him, repofited in my 

minde, as alfo the Opinion of | 

ne Paracel[us affirming, that by Me- | 

a tals, of Metals, and with Metals, 

cleanfed, Spiritual, and firft de- | 

i | purated from their feculency, are 

1 made Metals, and the Living | 

Gold, and Silver of Philofophers, | 

a as well for Humane, as for Me- 

/ tallick Bodies. Wherefore, if | 

ii that Gueft, my Friend of but + 

1 little acquaintance, had exa@ly 

I fhewed to me, the way of pre- 
paring | 

| ' 
it Z |
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: Pp ‘paring this Celeftial Spiritua
l Salt, 

a by, which’ 5 and with which, 

: { from Corporeal,and Earthly Sub- 

h frances, ! might, as it were, in the 

a | Matrix of them, colle@ the Spi- 

It) ritual: Rayes of Sol, or Luna: 

affuredly, He, from his own Light, 

a would have Gnkindled in rae fo 

ie. | great ‘a Light, as 1 frould have 

oe | feen, and underftood how J ought 

"| in other Corporeal Metals, by 

Mes | Sympathy totranfmute the Eter- 

a | al Soul of them fo, as by the 

| help thersof, they had clarified, 2zeenuuad 

aa ortransformed their own like bo- 

ing dy, either into Gold, or into 

s Silver, according to the difpofi- 

Mee | tion of the Red Seed, into a Red 

it } Body, oF according to the Nature 

Mat b of the White Seed, into a White 

aly | Body. For Elias the Artif af 

pie | frmed to me, that the Chalybs 4 

sig | of sandivogins is that true Mer- 

F2 curial
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| curial Metallick Humidity , by | a the help of which, without any | a Corrofive, the Artift might; in an ei open Fire, and . Crucible, fepas: | 4 rate the fixed Rayes of So/ or | = Luna from their own Body, and | , i thenceforth make them Volatile | fm) = and Mercurial, for the Dry Phi- HL lofophick Tin@ure, .as he demon- ‘| i | firated to me; and communi- i i cated fomewhat relating to the Seale... tran{mutation of Metals, Indeed all men well skilled in the Chymical B= Science, have aneceffity of affent. cit ing to me in this, wx, that Py. || vetechny is the Mother, and-Nut{e | | of various noble Sciences and Arts, im) For they can cafily judge from f | =the Colours of the Chaos of Me- | Mm) | tals in the Fire, what Metallick g fi || body is therein. Even fo dayly E bai | in the bowels .of the Earth: are 
Mm} §©procreated Metals, and. perlpi- | i cuons t : oF 5 i 

!
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F | uous Stones, from a proper RO" 

: ble vaporous Seed, from a Spi 

| } ritual tinging Sulphureous. 
Seed, 

. | in their diverfe* Saline Matrixes. 

| | Ber the common Sulphur,whether 

i} of animpure, or pure Metal, 

é whilft conjoyned with its own 

i body ,mixt with Salt-Peter only,in 

I the burning heat of Fire, is 4° 

; | fly changed into a moft hard, 

© | and moft fixed Earth. Put this 

i | arth is thenceforth by the AV® 

1 eafily changed into a moft lim- 

< pid Water: and this Water a ss 

= terward, by a more ftrong Fires a 

6 &. according to the Nature of the 

. | Metallick pure, or impure Sul- 

1 phur mixt, is converted into Glaf> 

. | admirably well tinged with vari- 

\ ous Colours. Almoft' in the very 

| r fame manner, from the White of 

. « Egge is generated a Chick by 

e | natural heat. So alfo from the 

F 3 Se-
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[yy # Seminal bond of Life of any one 
a). Metal, is made anew, and more 
al. noble Metal, by an heat of Fire 4 
i I convenient to the Saline Nature; 
a although very few Chymifts right- | 
| i ly and perfe@ly know, howthe | 

a Internal , and alwayes moving | 
i || Magnetick virtues , are diftin- 

mM) guifhed according to the Harmo- | 
) | ny, or Difconfonancy of them. 

Fr ‘Whence we fee, this Metal hath 
a Sympathy or Antipathy with | 

wpe = another, fo very fingular, as is | 
7 found in the Magnet with Iron, in 

if Mercury with Gold,in Silver with | 
i | Copper, a very remarkable Sym- | 
Hy pathy; butonthe contrary, there | 

al is a notable Antipathy in Lead 
i la againft Tin, in Iron again Gold, | 

fi in Antimony againft Silver,.in ) 
; | | Lead againft Mercury. Infinite ; 
a other like Sympathetick, and An- 
. | Hs tipathetick Annotations occurr ‘i I 

the | 
| f 
I i} j 

Hh. f
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¢ theAnimal & Vegetable Kingdom; 
e as you may read and findin various 

6 Authors, who have written of 

+ |  fuch Curiofities, from the accu- 
it rate, and abfolute Knowledge of 
ne | which, the true Philofophers, 

a and Mafters of Nature had their 
m | beginning, and Efteem. 
O= | 

mh. 
th | Thus have I defcribed, what I 

th | © my felf have feen and done ; and 
is | have caufed the fame tobe printed’ - 

in} for you, Candid Readers, our of a 
th mere Liberality, gratis communi- —— 

m- \ cating it, according to that of Se- 
re neca: ¥ defire in this to know | 
ad | fomewhat, that I may teach others. 

d, { Si cum hac Exceptione detur Sapi- 

in ( entia, ut illame inclufam teneam, ab- 

te > jisiam, oc. But if any man doubt 

R- | ofthe real truth of this matter, let 
in | Pa him 

he | 
} : - 
! eo ow 4 

a+ nae
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a) = him only with a lively faith be- fi 

Mis lieve in his Crucified Jefus, that *t 

| 5 in Him, he (by the ftri@ way of 4 

i} ~=—sRegeneration ) may become a | 

i il New Creature; in the fame let | 

rie him fix the whele Anchor of his | 

LA Faith, and likewife fhew his gaw- | 

By) © Seorlev, or Love of Mankind, unto 

| all his Neighbours, andefpecially 
i exercife the works of Mercy, and | 

ie Brotherly Love towards the needy 

Members of the Chriftian Religi- | - 

ei on, that at length, when the whole 

i |  Courfe of his Life is juftly, and 

a || holily finifhed, in that Fatal and | 

Hi Mortal hour, he may hence, | 

it) through the Watery Ocean of this 

|  Tempeftuous and Rocky World, 
i || arrive in fafety at the moft bleffed 

i I i Port of Ecernal Reft, and fing the | 

Li) i New Song with the Triumphing ( 

| 4 Philofophers of the Heavenly Fe- | © 

i, i yufalem, | 

i 
I 

7? 4 
yy 

HH ih ~: * 
WEN
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, | . *falem, of which he hogesto par= 
t | take, who is, 
f 4 
4 Your moft faithful and 

et affured Friend 

: Fohn Frederick Helvetins, 
to Doétort and Praétitioner of Me- 
Wy | dicing at the Hague. 

nd | 
ely . 
igs ran ho ae ese eee em eas ca 

ole : 
and 
and : 
ce, FINIS. : 
his ——— 
ld, | 
fed | 
he 

— a 
fe = 
ely 3 

a sn. hy a
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